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Herald Thursday September 2 1993 
Flood frolic 
Heavy rains llooocd parts of campus ·yesterday as 
students wc,c changing classes. At top, Louisville 
sophomore Jennifer Osborne splashes Bardstown 
sophomore Amy Mattingly as Lou1sv111c sophomore 
Angie Whalen watches. 1 nc three were walk Ing near 
the New Sorority dorm. Anovc. landsCcJp,ng employ-
ee T crry Keith attempts to 1.mc1og ·a ·storm sewer with 
a rake t>eh1nd Garrett Center. Kc 1tn said Ulat the 
sc .... c, •s one of five o r s•• arouna campus- that nor• 
matly back uu under ncuvy rain . At right. Scottsville 
frcsh rncn Jenny B1,3nkcnsr11p anc, Jonna Foste r tukc 
rc:fugc unocr an umorclla. 
l'lwloJ by t ·,mg f nb . .\/arr Purotly u11d 1\ft d,,.u, CMI,.,u o 
SGA: Changes ·irk 
some representatives 
IY LIILII fLYMII 
----
A.i Tu,• sd ay·~ ffil'1.' ll11K o ( \fle 
Sl udt•nl (;mi,: rn mt•nt AHOC liii ll Un 
nears, mi., mbt•n art.' vui ti ng lht•1r 
d aappru <ral o ( propo.1<'d ch a n~i..•s 
1n rc prt.'SCnta lio n 
Sume r<'prt•u· nl .&IIH·.1 .1a1d 
tht•)' wc re ni 1n(ur m'-•d :.bo ut t h t· 
pr'opo.sfd con;Iilutrnna l re \'I 
, 1u 1u 
~1 w:1J upu.•I I h:.6d tu rt.'.ld 
.1 bu ul 11 in lhe ll c ra ld ... 
1.,o uuvi ll,• u1 ,1h um o r c W1ll1am 
Zorn !l ai d • 
SG ,\ Pn•.i ld 1.· nl Uu na ld ~nu lh. 
a n Jo:l11 abt'lhl uw 11 h 'ntu t , s a id t :1t.· 
prup00.1ah, h:.H• b i.•t•n Ol\all ab k In 
th,· SGA o ffi c t• a ll s umm e r . :uu t 
lhal r c pr C-H' lll :.6 \I H"J \'UUld h:t H · 
t"UIIIC' b y and h ':HI lh,•m 
T h1.· r1.•,·1.uo n :1o c a ll for rt•~ r,· 
u •n l .1 111111 h ) d, 1rm ~ ,411111 o m 
muh •r ) , d 1m1 n,1l1 n~ rt•pn•1, ,•11l ,1 
li o n b)' cl1us :.i.nd ) lud c n l o r,:.1n1 
u,,h o ns. 
Th t• first rcu d1 n.:, u r ltw n •v1 
uom w;u )C h l-dukd fo r lhi s 
wt·c k., but H wu s pos tpOn,·d J.O 
SC A '.1 Jud1e1 ;.i l co u nc il 1:'0Uld look 
:t i the ,C\Olon,-, 1,a ld Scull S1\'IC)', 
a dmln u lr:&ta,·1• ,•ice ptet ldt• n t 
Smilh said lht• pro poul guar 
:rntecs a n o n comp us penpt..-c -
ll vc . -.·h1 c h will c ncour :.ii,:t• mon • 
sl ud L•nt 1nvolvi.•n1 t.·nl 
SomL' r1.•pf\•.n•nt o1 l1 n·,- dun ·t 
ilt; rL•t• 
Zo rn u1d l,l' d 01.·,- nu t Ilk,• the 
pro poul b(•<".iUJ.4' ,-u nit· ,:rou ps , 
li UCh :u frt.•.1 hnll' n , C'oulcl b,· lt.•0 
u ut Hut ht• 1,a1d h 1· w:.i n t,. to Jo t.•,· 
lh t• li l,lt'l' IO ,· l,) ruvu) a l tu _•fon.· h t· 
Hlll'.I 
T he p r o pon•d h ' \ hlull) ·na) 
UB d \· r,io c- h .t n~t'll t, ,,fon· Tu,•.1 d:1) 





IY Mll l ttA O.t.Cil lAlt DI 
No i tud yl nK. nu \1 ~1l 1tr$ ,Ind m 1 Jl,-1J> ) Du k~•, 
n c:u d e nt :u i, u t a n h ,,n.· 1.· , 111: t· l1.•d 111 be' mu r 1.· 
t"UU011t1.· r o r u•ntt•d wh1lt· ••mr k1n1,: lw h rn rl lht· frmll 
J t•~1. th1 ) )t•,1r. 11nd u .·, c r ;1I pul 1t' 11 •~ h r1, 1.• \HOit' IL\ ., 
conct.•r n"d 
T h t• puh c 1cs ll rt.' n o l n t·w . IJ u l Un·) iH (' lw 11)i.: 
c nfo rC't'd ln :c~ uu• lfr s 1t.l (' ri ('(' l .1fo 1111•mlwn nu l1r, •i l 
111cunH) ICnl' ll'i a ruund c:1mpus . ,:u rl J) :nt· l'.irn ,n 
J 1r t-c l u r u( H('u tJcnc-t• l.1(t· 
"' Th u 15 how It w:u w he n I " ' a s ,111 It ,\ .. 1'.1rrnlt 
,~ .. ~w ... J1u l ,,_,·:anl \' \ Cr )'Ull l' l o bt• u n l hi.· .. . ,1111.• 
ll',·e l ~ 
T h c ~o ll cit· ~ l1 m 1t ~tud )' III K w hd t.· 11r1 1IU I ) 
n.·q u1rc _. d r t•~~ cOth .• >t n d rt•~ lnc t L'\'Cr ) Ollt.' l> ul HAi. 
(ra m bc1n,c behind th e d es k 
11 ,\ s 0H l ' no l a ll o w\• d tn $1Ud) be h ind th e •ll-~~ 
ex :- e pl o n week e nds . w l11 c- h rn me s:11d c11 n lw :, 
prublt.•m fur pt•o pk "'·110 la ).1.• u· ~·c r a l cl :usc ~ :u ut 
h:n c hllle (rec ti me 
Ma d1 ~o n v Ul c- :mpho m u r l' 
Sh a nno n Wh itt a. ke r sa id s ht· 
U$C"d t o s tud)' evl•ry lime sh e • 
wu b e hin d the d t.•sk Nu w 
s h e can o nl )' wo rk 11.n p r o 
11:ra ms s he's pl :mnrn tc ro r h t•r 
r~sadcn lS 
.. It J,;('U b o rin w: . ~ >f1 l" H11 d 
.. Whe n )'OU a rc .1 11lmi,: be hind 
lh c d es k for lhtCl' o r (our 
h ou rs. )'OU " '.I OI lo l (Ud)' .. 
)llddh.•.1btru sc- ni ur Bri an 
M1ddl e l u n 1011d ht.• a l so du 
aa rcl"s with lh l· 11ud y po ll q · 
bcc11 UH' h e u la king mo .1ll y 
upp e r - leve l c-o u u es lhal 
rfilu irc more effort 
Editor·• Hotline 
Do you agree 
with the 
policies Resi-




and tell us. 
JlAs a r e no t all o"' 1.'d to wear c<.• r 1:11 n du1 h1•• 
s u c h ;u .ii thl c l1 c ~hu r l) , .. Dau) l)ukt.•" ) h utl l 1h11 
Oo p s or backwo1rds cJp.1 Sumt• IL\ .1, :nk1.·d lu "" \',1r 
b ase ball ca p s a nd ll t•) u lt- nc ,• I.if,, .111 11,..,t.·tl 11 •• , 
lo ng as lhl' bill oflh c cnp ,,_ in frunl 
llr1 an Ku s ter. aUl) l .uH dir,•dur o f lh•, irknt' t' 
I.ire. s.ti d th i.• front de ) k u hi.a· .1 tl0n•p11 0 11 ,1t l' ,1 
.. Jr you .:u inlo a d m·tu r :> uff,rl' )OU "" u uhll1 t 
c ~pec t the pt• o pl c to lou k 11, t• 1111' ) 1u , 1 ~"' .. rr th,• j 
b;u kc lb.& 11 cou rt, .. ht· ,MI ii , _--1 
r-iu u n t• 15 a ll u 1on •d l.,dund t ill' tk .. ~ t' \ n · pt II\ , 
"" o rkrn .: thC1r sh,n) 
l ,oU IS\_! l l t· ~o ph n nwn· l)n11,1 K, ,~r u u , ... 11,l lh,1t 
t: .u nol h1.•l· n ;, p r ohli.·m for ht·r b,·c ,HI H" · t1wr , 
-rt• 11 ·1 ill , IH) Job) )llU (' l.lll bn 11 ),! .1 frtl'lld .1l unt,: 
l!ut C~ la !o ~u ,,,. >o phu nmtt· Jt•n ru r,•r 1-· r .1nkl111 ).11 tl 
sh ,· l h1 n k"' 1t i.h u ul d l>t· a ll n ~ ht to ha,,• .1not hN It ,\ 
lwh111d ttu- •k sk ~ 11 h h,· r " I'm 11111 tuu h:111'1>> ,thrn ll 
.. . 
New vice president doesn't lose 
humor after hectic first day on Hill 
Fur .t ll lhc t"rc 1hm1•n who 
tho u~hl IQ.<.' )' h ;1d ~ rough fir ~t 
d ay on campw - )ou 'rt.· nut 
a lone • 
Hui m u1J,t1n1.• wh:.1 ii woul d ti ,· 
hkt• lo la kl· un·r 1.1 n t· nllrl' 
d c v;, rtmi.·nl on lhi.• On t d ay 
" ll cc ll C''" s:&1d Uobcrl nut 
le d ,Je , the nc w \' IC'l• p r c1,1den l fu r 
1111, ti tull o nal ,\ d \ (llll'l! llll' fl l 
"'r-o. ti's Ont•." ht• u 1d. c h uc- k 
hn,: .. ll 's ju.> l .t rua ttN o r11nw tu 
t: l'I cumfur tllblL· w ith lh1.• ll lua 
llllll und t h,• uru,·cnll )' ., 
ll o lh•tlJ:t• ha d h t n u t d a ) .. , 
Wt·) h'r u ) l'lih'rd .i) 
- 1•,t• p t1K' ,•.1u•d in to th,• UIU 
~,-r ., 11) J' n1 1111"' an 1.·m p luyt.•t•,-
h1.· _. ,11d )t'>krJay .. n,•rnoon 
- 1·n · m,•I "Ith ,·,1rm U> lh'uph· 
<1 h 11ut U lll' f :.I I IIIIHII m :.i llcn ~ 
&·c I R W f I. IO • I , P' A e I J 
C~ad Nm/1/mJ/d 
Rohen Rlrtled&• clS Sumt.'d tl!S ro le clS vice PJCSIOcnt for IOS\llu 
t~na1 Ocvcloprncnt yestc,oay He Ctl llCCI tnc ClJ)' hectic 
IV,srern Kmrurky Univ,rsity • Bowling Gru n. Kentucky • Vi, /11111,' tiY. Nu mber .J 
• Just a second 
Man reports attempted robbery 
l'hris ..\lkn bot!lon of Kt.~n JI .lit reported two mnl cs 
nttcm 1, tcd tv rob him 1n ft'ont (ifCTarrctt Conferen ce Cente r 
.riboul l 1 15 1>-m l 'ucsrli\Y .. 
Dolson, n l.ouiS\ Hie freshman , Mid he Wlt ! walking home 
from .i frntcmlly rush 1>nr1y "hen the lwo males grabbed him 
f'ro111 behind nnd nttc mptcd lo take his "'nll r t and gold 
nCC'klncc. 
I-l e said one fthc t" o att.1ckcrs had hi m around tho neck 
ns the other tried to rob him. " I fought like hell to get nway," 
Dol•on sold ' 
OnC'e he WH free, l)ol!ol'\ ,nid, he ran to hfs dorm nnd 
tnl ked to his RA, who had him call the campus police. 
li e desc ribed the .1tlJlckcrs ns black males. one alu)ut 5-0 
nnd 175 pc;,unds. thc olhc r about 6-1 and _!,45 pounds. 
Poli1ce arrest ~lcohol officer 
Bowling Gree.n's Alcohol Control Board officer, arrested by 
ca mpus police. lpst Fridoy, pleaded guilly Monday lo drh•ing 
under the innuence, '1 
O::wid L. Lyne was senlcnced lo 12-months probalion and 
was ordered to pay o $41 7.50 One nnd 'httend on olcohol 
educolion program. 
Lyne was c,bscrv d drh•lng ~rrotlcntly on Univershy 
, Boulevard. ncc:ording to pqll cc rc porLS. The campus police 
otnccr who stopped Lyne noticed an open conl::linr,: r on the 
front scot or the cnr. J;, 
A p scngcr ln the cnr , a vis itor r,om out ortown. was 
orr sh.~ ror alcohol intoxication. 
Faculty warned of mail bombs . 
· Western profossors h:we been warned their mall rou1d be 
h~zo rdou~. · \ 
ampus police Direc tor Ho race J oh.nson said the warnlrv::, 
issued this summer. was spurred by two lc lte r bombs thot I 
college profo,sors In onficctlcut nnd altfo rnio received In .. 
June. • 
The professors rece ived the bombs in ma ni la envelopes 
oddrcssed to them. No one w:..s,kllled in e ithe r lncide.nl 
Johnson said the ad\•tsory is to won1 o r o po,ss lbl e threat. 
not to cause-:. bomb panic. . 
1r profcs.sor.s receive n s us pic ious paclutgc they should 
contacl .campu~ police, he said . · 
• -Campus/in'e 
a&.dt. ., ........ , ......... Wtll ffi l'CI al 8 lon1 gh\ al the Bapt h; l 
Student l'nlcr Hcf'tc1hmcn1.s -.111 follow the v.o r1 h1p St'rvi c-c . 1-~ r 
inform11 11 on ull To) ldu Mltt hc-11 al 745 2228. 
C..lkit• •._.wtc• .. mc('b ~l -1 loday rn tx,...,,nlnc Un1vcril l)' Center , 
Hoom 308. M,.,_e Huch::ii non. u nd 1d~tc for Warrrcn ·ounty Judg 
t:xt.'<'Uth c .... ,11 s pc.11 k 1-' u r l,nCorma li un ul l tlh.' f\ ltcllmc)cr al 843· 
6622 
SI~•,.., u.-. ...,_, •• Uf• mceu al 3:30 pm Thursda>t Jn OUC. 
Uoom 230 t 'oi: 1nformahon c.i ll Kc llyGocdc r1 at 706620 
n.. ........ .... ,11 meet at 3 p.m today in \\'c1t llall Cellar. F"or 
. tnfor·mall o rrc-all Chri s Ocl UJo at 745 C5ti2. • 
CM AlpM Chrh llan rc110Wship mce1.1.a l 7 toni~ hl in I C, HOOm 
340 The J:roup ..., 111 spunsor .1 -:r:n or1 I\' c.i rtoon n iRhl .. morro...,,. 
Those I nlc rcil l'd 1huuld bnn,: ca rt oo n'\ 1d l'U6 to.the I} C }·ooo Cou11 
:11 7 pm For 1nformat mn nll umpu~ rfi1m ~h .• r I 1ck MrCurt.ncy al 
782-06i8 . 
The ~at &l...,_. CW•,·• Rl>owi•r ui.m.-c'' 1s he ld 1119 p.m. 
Wt.-dnesdayr al thee-enter at 157~ 'urm11I l>rnc · For inform.i i ion u ll 
Hick Jlo..., c rton al 781 3185 • 
Thc Amar-ct ...... _Jor gOi~I t hOl r rc ht,:,lilri CS at 7 p."m . 
Wcdn c•d11i• al th e HaJ1l151 Stud(' nl Center. J-'or informallon ull J)cc 
U,nu at 74~ 2283 • 
The ... -. c,....;weat..,. c..,.., s.di tr ·,11 hold rt.hca rs al s at 7 
1on11ht and Thursday Si.•pl 9. /\n)onc mtcrcl t.-d 1n Jo1nln,: lhccho1r 
may allcnd t'ur information ca ll Cary McK~rc-hcr at 842-i683. 
w • .-..,. •• ,.,., team ""'ill pracl.l C'l' 4:30 today al Crea.son l..owe r 
Field Fur i nformation <all Sl'-l n ll odgt.•s".it 796-4028. . . · 
.. ...,.c. Uf• and campu.\ pohc1.• a rc sponsor ing "Crime 
Prcu~ntion Wt.<t.•k"" nex t 1,1,·cck . A ufclyv\dl.-o will a ir on Weste rn · 
cable's tutorial channel a l 7, 8, and 9 pm. lon4ay th rough Thu rsday. 
t:ngra~ch ...,,11 be in each dorm lo engr.n·e r..t.l uablcs. For 
1nformat~ n call h cs1dcntC" Lirc at 70-2037 .. 
The Western chaplet of the .....,.. ~U- A-...ctat'-9 will 
han!' a program on student teaching al 7.30 p.m. Wcdnc1day, Sept, 8 
In Tate Page llall Auditorium. For information u ll Melina Duncan 
at7~--6436. • 
The ......_....._. ......; will mee t al 6 p.m. Wcdn 1day, ~ pl. 8 
in the tt(reauon room of Poland 11• 11 . For 1nrocmation call StcYc 
Smtih al 843•8781 . • 
.....,.. .._..r for lesblans~ga J, bin xuals, and (oncerncd 
friends will meet al 1 p.ffl. MondayScpL 13. t~o, Informa tion call the 
Lambda line at"796-9114. ~ ' 
r------- ·--------------~, 
: . · EXECUTIVE TAN : 
: ts th!) -s un $1 00 visit Come in and : 
1 always shilling • · see how we 1 
I where you are? 782-Q?09 ·. shine for you . I 
I . . I 
I . • ·· 1725 Ashley Circle • Suite 21 i I 
l Bowling Green, KY 42104 l 
On the 1oz:out: Jimmy Wo)fe, a fre~man from Cincinnati: peers 0~ ihe 
window pf Cherry Hall Sl'lfdaY afternoon. He was walt l.-.i fo, his English teacher to arri\oe and 
"just OUl watching.· . _ 
, ♦ F~r- the record/ crime reports 
Report all 
cr_i rryes t,o 
campus 
police. 
t Pamela Dianne Va nce and 
Duane Wolfe. addreHes • 
unavailab le, were a rrcucd by 
campus police s ho rtl y a n c r 
midnight Tuesday. 
Vance was charged with 
driving under the inOucnce of 
alcohol. poucu ion or 
marijuana and- possession or 
druK pa raph ernalia. 
Wolfe wa, charged with 
alcohol intoxication and 
rcsilting a"cs t .. 
They have both"bccn 
released on bond f'\-o,m lhc 
Warren County J ail. A publM: Mtrvico mHugo trom 
iMt "-... and campus polico 
NEED .CASH? 
WE DELIVER!· 
Domino's Plzz11• Is now.hiring for 1111 
positions. Delivery drivers con e11m 
from $S- to $12 per hour 11nd work 
flexible hours- full or port-time ... 
It's II gre11t supplement job for 
11ny student . Must be 18 ye11rs or older 
have II depend!lble c11r 11nd lnsur11nce. 
® ,6,pply tod!ly!° 










S,pttmb<r 2 1993 Herald 
pholo by C111dy J)a,is 
fVhat".s ·my line?: Jason Gant. center, a sopliomor,& from Evansvolle, Ind .. 
forgets thc'words of a song as Josh fuhrer. left. a Junior from Ev'tinsvill~. Ind .. and Crestview 
scnioc Patric'k Monohan support hini as backup singers. The trio was pamclpat1ng in a lip sync 
contest Tue5;ciay '\!&ht at t~c Delta Tau_ ,mi house. Gent.ls a Delta Tau Delta rushec. 
SGA: First reading of the proposed 
revisioqs will be Tuesday night 
CO NTINUI D , ■ 011: F■ O N T PA H combinnC1on or t la:u and d o rm 
rcprl•n• nl allon . 
Smith sai d rcprcsc nlatl vcs • Zorn iald ht.• wnuld a lso like 
can ghc the ir Input untll the t o c:onsl d c r th e • mi :u ~d 
nnal votC! on the rc-, islons. rcprcicntalion . 
Ca mpbe ll sv ille sop homo re Anothe r propo.su l ('ombl ncs 
J en nifer Ha(f:ac lll ull d th e lhc prcsident4ml ,kt.' prc1hlc nt 
- apa thy In dorm p rograms. such un one t k kc l a nd gh·cs added 
as lu1 ll 1,;on•r11n1c11t , wou ld l'..iny r e pon s lb 1lily t o th e vlt't-:-
ovcr i nt o SGA . dcfc11tl 11 g lh c president . 
purpo se o f th e pr oposa l 0 11 The vice pre s ident wo uld -
n •prcsc nUUi on. · . chair th i.• congressional' 
Th e! l ark or st udent ml'NIIIJfl, lc,n ·lng the president 
m9re l' ffccli\'t· Ir th,• president 
anrl \·Ice pres id t• nl ran on o ne 
ticket. 
ltarraelll said she• th i nks ll 
cou ld be a probh.• m. Shl' s.ild lhc 
presiden t cou ld choo,c th(.• ,·1cl"-
prl'1idcnlla l cand1,da t e ju s t 
bccowc he or $hl' is a fri end, not 
bcr11t1"l' he or sh~ h' ,1u,1110l-d , 
'" If lhcv were ,.,.o really GOOtl 
buddle, , o n e could b1.• a hard 
worker and the olhe r one not, .. 
she said' ' 
l'agt 3 
RUTLEDGE: New official gets 
introduction to life on.the.Hill 
CON TIN UCO nollll F• oNT P AU 
li e will be In cha rge or the 
WK U ...-o undalion, lhc Ornce ur 
Deve lopm e nt , Alumni Affai r s, 
Unh'c rsity lt c lalions and the 
lnsllt ut c or t:cu no mic 
Deve lopment a nd Public 
Service. 
P r iYa tc rund .-.u , i ng hu 
beco me even more necessa ry 
due to the se ries of budJt'!l cul.S 
the sta te "has Imposed on higher 
cdurnti on. he uld. 
"' All Slate -s uppo rt e d 
uni vers ities ha \'C n tre mendous 
need ror prl n t c reso urces, " 
Uutlcdgc sald . '" Th e Ho.:. rd of 
Hl'gcnu and President Mcrl'dllh 
recognized thi s need. l hal ' '-'' h)' 
the)' dl•vc lopcd lhe posi ll on o f 
vice presid en t ru r ln.51ilut,onal 
Advancement." 
11 ·, nol goi n g to " 'Or k 
mirac l e s. but th u rc 1i a good 
1lud cnl body. aood lradilloni 
a nd lo)·a l alum n i - al l th e 
Ingr edients for pri v.i t c fund 
ralsi n,c, he said . 
Hutlcdgc wi ll be wo rking with 
the budget and thl" i tg,ff a lready 
1n p ince for the 1ns t11 u li o ns hL' 
will o\·crscc. " I have na idea,'' hl• 
uid whe n :ukcd aboul th 
budget amounl 
Il ls orrlcc 15 loca ted in lh ' 
o m cc of Oc \ clupn1cn t, "''h<'rc he 
spent mo$t of lhe da) 
;\rt c r a Jon~ dny of o ne 
mee t ing a rt c r ano lh 1.- r , he w:is 
1J lill 1.1cl just lnK to life on the 1h11 
" Wha \,.d o I h;tH.• to do to.~c t a 
pa rki n~ place :mwml herd .. h<.• 
.ukl-d hu sccrcla r)' 
r - - - ;7:,i:,;,;;;- ;z;,;;/~711r:-,;;-c,~,1i,:,~ - - , 
I T h e Warsh Hou s e ·I 
I - 114.l Cl,1\ 'it r,•,•I • I 
I UO\\' lin 1-= ,rcl; l1 I<~ -l. ,,.11 I 
I GOOD FORO E~ R E " I 
I R EG LA R.•S I ZE WA~II L OA I ~-
I O R S1 .0 0 OFF Dll"~ 1P1• . lL)·F,· : • . ,. , 
_1nu 1 i , 11 1Jtt• 1n rf~• r \11"11 ~ ~ ,-, • ~ I Hours. ,1 m• pm Da il y ; I 
L _ ~f\.:. :!~~~- __ ~"!.-.~: :... l~ u.!~~.! • .J 
:... 
< 
. ArL\ • ArL, • Ar • ,\I"' • Ar • Ar.-. . 
/ Alpha Gamm~ Delta 
w ould.-like to congratulate our 




the very best! 
. ,L.,,,: ?,l~t, .. . 
> 
C 
l n\'Olvo menl cr.n ' l be nxcd by 1irnl' , ,,- rcp r ci l'n t Wes te rn In 
th is proposa l. IJ ~wling Green oth e r arc:as , l'Spcd lllly a, 
senior David Scrann1 sa id . '" It's a s ludl•n t 1cgcnt, Smith snid . • 
rc~1's1:~: :~~:,~ b~)~-o~:J' ~n1~; r i: 
~ldk ~.,Cl 
-U...-4'<1~ 
St .. ea &«&~ 
~C'4d4't.~cr 
~4~ .. .,, 










tric'ky 11tua1ion to Ir)' :~d ck:.in · Snutti ;md Sivic)', \" ho led. the 
up "' · • co n1ml llel' whlcJ, wr ote t he 
Scr.aO nl s;1ltfhc would like lo v' rupouls , sai d SGA coul d b\.-
the st uden t body_and approved < 
by uni versi t y o ffi c i a ls . They 
woultl 1,10 Into cfrccl In the 1994· 
95 school yea r. 
?f..,..,, ,,.,. j,,,.«,,., 
.L-. .. &,~~ look ;at other opllons, In.mg a 4 . 
Sale of bonds saves scho~l $483;000' C: < ,,t.,.,. "Jw,~-
• ·. ?l(~d{,. ~ . 
• Snn. StJt1tTCJ. 
. 1/k'J<"< 'i<Mlle 
HIV. lD ST A_r~ R 1,~•f 
\\'esh .•rn sm·ed $483,000 whl' O 
lhl' Hoard ofl h.'t:Cnl.S apprO\Cd 
the snit' of.$9 m1lll nn in bond l 
thl summer 
Thl" i1t' tlcm look :nlvanla ~e or· 
lower rnterc.-sl rates . • 
~IOlll'Y t'tOf11' 1hl· sa le wi ll be 
usl·d to pay off a 1990 bund lu uc 
,ut•d to build t~·n doi-ms, ~:th.I 
Jim U:1111-lef, ,,kl· p_r_l's1dcnt for 
Fin:rncl' nnd ,\ dnu ni~lra1ion. 
lit• sa id thl' s:wini;~ -.·ou ld b'-' 
on·r 17 )'cars, wllh $00,000 
sa,•in l: up rronl lhn: )'l'ar :ind 
.s25.000 o1rkr th is )e:i r. 












·Mon.-Closed ~ues.~S~t. :11a.m.-6 m. 
•Beads and Jewelry S~pplies 
•T-Shirts 
•Posters and Prints 
•Used Compact Discs 
... and More. 
f Coupon . l 
I ' 
1· $1 .00 off any $1 O 1 ! or· more purchase. 1 
I 0 
: Exp. 9/30/93 • o~ : 
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should be last 
on list of cuts 
W ~~::;;;:;:;;~-:I', N SWEE T /'~.J--'r-~--.. 
It·, Bill Cllnton·s fnult. :-o. maybe it wa George llush"s fault y,lr 1t rould be Go\" llrcrN011 .Jones·. 
fault 
Th,• f;¼,t 1<. ruts 111 federal and s tate f111a11cial aid 
haH• huri\~tudcnL~ and their fam ilies. Smee our ~O\'• 
C'rnmt•nt do ."-1ft !\Cl•m to c. tudcnls need to do 
Munt·thtnJ.: about 1t \\"rate UlC' White House. nil your 
rcpre!\ \.'ntnt1,·,· or !'ICn~tor. Cc 11plain to the Department 
nf .. :duc~1 ion 
U~ hl'lnl-? ,1ll' Ol. \H' 111d1n.cllr . encl the mcssa,i!c tlwt 
h1,1.?ht edutatwn doc. 11·1 ma er . 
· l JI lhl· ~o,·cr1111u.•nt·c1o(•sn·t hear c:omplnrnL~. the per-
tip um 1~ th at c ,·~t")thin~ 1. fine . . 
!-, 0111~ of u, thou ~hl with 'J,nton 10 office there 
\\ Ollld IJl• no i, orryin~ about financial :ud. 
So mu'eh for h1.lii char1smat1c cnmpn 1gn ·promisc 
\\h re he d •clared o,·cryonc would '""·e the c han ce to 
go to col leg · · .. 
Already the nurn!Jer of s tudents who rcceh·e Pell 
,ra nt~ plumri,ctcd - more Uian 500 West rn students 
los t their grants . Some didn"l return to school because 
ofit . 
President Clinton touts lltat loan arc avai lable for 
-e\'cryone ~t r Clinton. will you loan us the money to 
· r('pay those wonderful loans you IO\'e o much? 
And Gov. Jones, would you spare us from the s lice of 
your budget 'knife ;ind give us t he chance to benefit 
from higher ducation? 
. Uut thcrc ·s som tl11ng more tha n education at sta ke 
hen• · 
ifrs,uc, hurting students, the new :11ci policy also 
hurts the economy. 
The more tudcnts who can't afford to RO to college, 
the more unemployment flurden s this country. Unem-
ployment also costs a lot ormoncy. 
~tr. Clinto11 and Congress. li~tcn up. There a rc a Jot 
better ways to cut a deficit than to se rer somebody's 
· opportu nity fo r a collcoc cduralion. · 





I IIIJUrcd m) knl"<.' on ,\UJC 2:t 
,1nd ha, • tx_"'" on r rutt h\• $ 111Cl ' 
then Thl• rnauc ~1b1ht) o r ou r 
t"Jmvu .1, 1, a ppall ing I rwH•t 
hc.•forc rc11 l1 zcd ho"" m_.n) ) lca,s 
lh c-n,• .. re .tnd ho"" h'-.';i\} thl' dot>r) 
oltl' .aruond cn m11us 
T t.; ffil• ltll) I ) ~ m:.Jur. }Cl km 
porur') , incomcnlclllc. To the ~r 
m.arll' nti)• dtubk-d. Western muJt 
H .. Cm nearly 1mpos.slJlc to n.a,1 
gah.• at lam(") 
Tty lht, t ~ , some-ti me . ,\ucmpl 
to get from unc d:.i.u to anot her rn 
.lol' J)antl(• building.\ w.1thoul LUkinjC 
♦ P EOPLE POLL: 
r. s1nale s t a ir-s tep. I tha ll c ngu. 
l'rcs1dcnt Mcred1U1 tu a trial ru n 
on uutthcs o r 1n .a whcckhal r 
aroo~dc~1~!;~nm:i~nhool , but 
we :Ir<' on tht.• thn-s hold~lhl' n<•~l 
tcnlury Sun.•ly somclh g on be 
donl' 10 atcommad:H th l' dl's • 
:.bled . 
Our ,:i'mpu• ampun io ll tll l.' 
lcu th .In a dime<..,, a ll on o r 





Expenses too high 
J need to h.wc my umc,• n:.-dt"C'· 
o ra tcd .!... and it won" l cos t an; • 
w.·hcrc lll'-' f $14,000 • 
Smokers should 
have compassion 
Why Is ll so hard for so me 
smukcr1 to hau.• .i hlllc com pas , 
sion and r l.'ipcc l ro r those who 
dun"l smoke? I ha\·c ramlly m<'m -
ber and \'NY guod rr1cnd1 who · 
_ What do you think about cuts in financial aid? 
" l"mntil 
on flminc1al 




arcn"\ rct ... 
ling as much 
as lhcy d1d 




ls lo sotnc studenu..• 
.:...Paul Dillon, 
Owensboro sophomore 
" l 'mrio 
longer ge l• 
Ung the CAP 
1nnl that I 
usNI to gtJL I 
lh lnk the 
lowe r num -
ber of peopl~ 
who can 
arrord toao 
lo school . the 
worse orr 





lo the insll -
lullon. 
Somt'Onc 









director of Academic 
Comcutin 
arc l•xtn.-n.c-ly oll cfl;IC tu C'l)loirclll". 
,mokc, and 1 knnw what it d<K'S tu 
them tl) bt• around It. cn:n Ir for :i 
J hurl llml~. T he c non-u,okl•u 
,:annol 1nold )lfli~lnto aca dcmir 
bulldrnt:1- on ca mpus l>r-1ur to the 
d1ang,:1 in th e ,muklnJ: pulley, 
lht•1c .!i lUdcnlJ had lo mk 11l rn.•ss 
{bl'c:UIH' or th,• s moke ) J~ to 
a tt e nd thei r c laucs . Smukcrs, 
ch ill OOL It Is not lhal b..d out.side, 
so enJoy the .. fre,h .. air. Hy thl• 
way, did I mention that I am a 
1mokcr! 
MariaSmilll 
IJotfU,cg C,mt ix11ior 
-~x 1$ deceiving 
In n :sporuc lo Ille ,\ ug. 31 :u1i 
clc wr ill c n b)' Shcriv I. W1 hon 
cnl1ll1..-d "Students bring buc ks, " 
hL•r quot e un .cnlOJi: Uou ksturc 
Ma1la~'<.'r HWcrl 11 :1ll is Just one or 
the many rcc.'urnn i: hu1dmU !i hair, 
truths iuuL•d by loca l bus,ncu 
und funded by Westcn1 s tud 1.•nts. 
I f omyonc think.,; that l..cm.~f.• 
. "gl\llljC :;awuy":. 20 Inc h l(' ll.' \l s n,' 
I suggc$I you analf.tc rt-o m w ere 
lhc prunl.s orlgi nalt'd to r\Jnd t 1r 
l.tmih IP R~. All but 0JII.' or w crn" 
wlnncrorUwlVJ"wi llyca r•fn I 
S 11 &.1n1 a 1 1 '" " ' 15 
Coll,g, Herald 
, l ltighll ' 
Ctwta Po~, td1l~r " · 
Chrta~...SO,f't't'rlUUfg 
MGJl'1f" •~ 1 :J!•'"" _,., 
T- &IMle, plw11>td114r 
IAMHoeol .... p/lol,lWiw•I 
tdilo, ' Canl-. .,.. tdlU>r 
, ... ......,. •u,;,,,,,pag,cdi-
11>, • 
JoM Lee. tJ/lilorioJ cartoo■ul 
.,....,._,,, jeaJ.-.ratJl®r 






kott laJole. Magcui11t tdilo, 
,,,,.,. L ~ topydd ,Mt/ 
Cllold)' Melfoao, daui/itd 
adDffllJi"I M01f41tT 
Solt Adalne., Htrald ad,'Ulr 
-r--. ad,-trlili., 
ad&---iJH 
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. Temporary rewards aren't ♦ Your view/letters to the editor 
always worth ·taking risk~ 
I Lurncd 21 Monda)'. 
I got m)' d rhcr 's li ce nse 
rc nl'"<'d I was surinbcd th1!)'',·c 
s ta rt ed p ullin,: the IH' l'OH'l.' 0 .1 
-.(.'fghl Oil It no.,,, 
I told t he " om:rn l)PHIJ: 1t Ill> 
lhn l I ""lgh 100, IH.'<'Ull,H' I hope 
lo bC' t.l O\\'IHO that h)' the <•ncl o( 
the ,·cn r. 
ll '11,J a letdown h.1,ing lo GCI 
n llccnu.• w1tho11 1 lhoic 
d l'C'ura ti ,1.· hha• Id l er I hat n y 
" uudcr2 1" :1II mer ii . 
Thl' uld 0 11l• s; uhl llrn t three 
t lnu.•i on llw back :ind t "1 cc on 
the front JUsl to make su re the 
l u1uur 1tor<" c:h.•rks don 't miu 11, 
cu.•n ,r thc)" rc pr:u:lltt:t ll )· blind 
ftum 1ampl1ni,: th C! merchandise, 
llu.• pic tu re on nl)' ll l'W l1 c:cnsc 
lon k.t n lm os t l ikt.• .i n c,rnc l 
dt• i>l lc:i tc or lhe f)11c t hat run s 
o, cr 01)1 nnnH.' In th is column, so 
you cn n jud g<-' fo r yo u rse lf 
. '-'hellu.•r 11'.5 llJ.:OOd Jjh-lun •. 
I rc pc :iie dl) ,;ot one reac ti on 
fro m peopl e fin d ing ou l I ui:u 
turnin~2 1. · "' 
.. Oh, n1:11'i. you co1 n go o ut a nd 
1,;cl w, h .•d ,N lh cy ,'ny, Or .. , .:u<.·ss 
) uu' ll be gcuing d r'un k ton lghl ~ 
T h nl ·.1 j us t no t n1 y st )·h: , 
though. 
l ' n • seen too mu c h to le i 
m)'n~lf fa l l Into the comm o n 
p;in c rn o f dro wn Ing proble ms In 
bouu•. 
l',·c Jcc n loo ma n)' people l']nd 
ou~ lh ci r problcnu call swi m. 
For :i flow )"CM S I toyed '-''Ith 
th e Id e a o f a b s t ai nlnt1 fr o m 
akohol com1>l c!cl)', but I dl..>c:l dcd 
ttu11 was a BIiie more e xtre me 
than I wa nt tu be.•. 
' • .I h ave no pro bl('m wi th 
con, umlng altohol 111 modera te 
qu:mlllle.1 . 
ll owe ,·c r . I d o rind It 
unst.•ltllng" thnt JO m;iny We~tc rn 
tudc11U " ' i ll l nJ: IY l o t altoho l 
lake co nl rul u f lhcl r ll vc.•s C\'Cf)' 
Thu rsda)' n lghl. 
Wc\1,.• :1 11 p robably ht•;ml a ll 
"-'Ct:k :1huut tht.• pa rtl l'J lh; I "-'Ill' 
be.• he ld :11:ound tnwn lo mghl 
♦ 
David Bunnelt 
Com men tar 
,\ nd wc\ ·c a ll probably he ard 
someo no b oas t abou l how 
Pl a yboy malJa :r:l nc s aid Wcit e rn 
· was o ne o f the h o tt es t p art y 
sc hools in th e natio n. 
P:1rd o n mt.'' lr I d u not , we ll 
with 11rid~ i(lh t'y h:wc bestowed 
that pn-st lgiouJ honor upo n us. 
Some stud ies have rfii m e d 
C\(~ryonc has a ID pcr rt:..,(l chance 
th a t ht.• o r s h e Is b orn wlth a ' 
,:cnc ll c pro pe ns ity toward 
al coholl .,.:m. 
There ma)' or nHI)' not be any 
r c ll a til c 1ch: ntlr1c e\'\dcncc to 
pto ,·e llmt , but it Is ce rta in th t 
alcoholism Is an addi cti o n t hat 
_c:a tchcs. Its "icllms b)' 1urpr isc. 
People don 't wo to Alcohol ics 
1\no ny,no uJ m<'C l 1ngs a nd uy, 
'" My n a me Is J oe, and I om :111 
a lcu ho h c. I'm so happy! ll 's Jus t 
wlml 1·,c a l\llRYS "- !Ullcd !" 
I know thal :u a 1um:1n hdnµ. · 
I ·do hll\'l' II h .• 111l(•nt)' Ill ru in my 
c.•n t1n• 11r,, with ;1Jco h ol, Ir I 
l rnh1 tu:1l l)' Kcl d run lc 
II f,! Ht.'S :1 mo mc nt :1t) fochn~ 
o r b ll u lo IJ c I n tu~1 ca u .• d . b ut 
w h t.•n I con si d e r the po u ib lc 
cos t. I r ca ll u • th e tcm p ora r )' 
reward iJ not wo rth !aki n~ t he 
cha nce-
Who anrnrl,: us h:u t1 't ICCO u 
l lfc.- ro m 1,.• t o un a trru pt end 
b c c uu s t.• J f)mcunc "''arll c <.I th a t 
reeli ng bdorc d rh 'ing home:" 
Wh o um o ng us h as n ·r see n 
childre n a bused bcc uun• thei r 
pa~nl s On t nbuscd a lcoho l'! 
Whu a rMort1,1 us h~sri 't SL'cn :i 
wo m a n • burd e n ed h)' a n 
un" ·.a nh.'d prcgOiUIC)' h CC:£U tl ~Ill." 
a nd her JJ!lr tn...r got dru nk a;,d 
ca rc lcr!l'! 
Or n-cn P<'011h.' "'ho get dru nk 
b«-UU.\t.' lhcy th ink th ey ha \·c lo.n 
control o r t heir 11\ l•J, o,1 l y to 
(orfc1t "-"hnt control th<')' had . • 
Or peo pl e wh n wc r t' Ju s l 
dnnkini; to be .rncl ab lt.\ on l)' to 
bc~onw a ull ,1odol. 
Man)' peop le sec the b rokcn 
h e ar ts :ind ho mes ca u scd hy 
a lto hol nbusc nnd s o)'. '"Tha1·s 
not jlol ng to ha ppl'n-l o me.· 
Upo n turning 2 1, I ronsi dt.• n ·d 
:~::.o~:~r ,a:*:l~':~:o!~,~l~~: I 
drunk in the nrst p lact'. 
So I u rn abso lulc l)1 ccr1 :un lhrt l 
Is nol gol ng to happen lo me. 
T hi s auurapcc. fo t.'l s h e ll e r 
than lntox ira llo n c,·c r could . 
Do you have somethine to say? -
Cal~ the Editor's Hotline anytim.e at 745-4874 and .tell us 
your,oPinion. 
Co"TIHUID ,.oM ~AOI 4 
a nd )'cn r o ut" d o bette r on the ir 
free pe n ""It h any pu rchan• J:!lH!~ 
;1wny! 
In som u ch as .i u :irnntt:c d 
lo,..·c~ l prh.·t.••· :.i what cos t :' M)' 
Clq lt.'rh:nn• I ll1r. l In Ctl\CS o r an 
c,1u"I hook pf1rc, 1.cmoY '-'ill 
h('11t the W1.•.1 ~rn Hoo J..s lorCby ~ 
nicke l . I suppose w(• 'd rcc.•I !cu 
o r :1 IJ:1,i:afn Ir l ht•)' o nly heal lhc 
lJr1 r c b) u pc nn) :' ,\ re ) 'OU c , cn 
s ure yo u did t t he.• l u"-' t..; l 
pr l n · " H,: m c mbe r 1( w"• ' H• 
pinc h1 11~ .. lll t: kl•IJ ," }::1~ h n ' I 
d1cap 
,\ s for [I\ frt.·t.l in i,: o rr "' u ~ 
, tud c nU," lw ' n ~hl! \\'he ne,u I 
enter l.cm11x I fct.•I I I kc n 
.. f cetl l'r· r1 h '' int rodurcd 1111 0 
lh c d om'a1,1 o f m o 1wpo llt11111' 
c or1>nrn l 1,.• ptr:-inha 1 .. ,\l m o ~t 
cu m1llcld)' frt.•t.l off th • c" II Cl{1..' 
Jltlll <' nl ... h nu l o n l ) 11 p,mr 
c- ho1 c1..• n r ,uir ,h ro r .i n )' loci1 I 
ht11 111 t.•.B flUIO llJ::l•r . h) s ome 
lrih.•q, r ei :1Uo ns, 1t ' , JU~t pl .11n 
n rr ug:rnl. I U\fl:t.' I '"-·' 
henr c (orth s upp11r1 ou r ""' n 
buuk , to rt• whoh• p r nr1 1" 
POS III\ CI)' .i(foc l the 11u,1l lt) u ( 
u ur m" n Wt.•.s1crr1 t•,tuc.1l 111 n nut 
snrnkl• H!1d h11rr0t T \' ): I\ C:aV.J)' 
J.L. Mack, 
/Jo:. li,111( <:,u,1 J"1110 , 
• Your •view/ Editor's Hotline 
Have you had more problems this year 
finding parking spots? 
'" f ' n1 • handicapped. a nti I rt.•,1s un 1n i,: t h:u l hl' 1mh :1lan r c• 
ha,•t:.• 11 re a l IJC t \ll·ccn p .1 rk1n l.!" ~1)aq; , fo r 
prnhlt:.•m '-'' l lh ll\(knh itnd fm: tlh ) cn11 ~11tult.'.\ 
1J :i rk1n .,: tff I cr1 t 1!,, This 11w1Hi1llly , ,rn;u-1..•s 
II A\'l' da)' ~MIOU.J ~ulut m nJ Mil ha , c;1r 
cl :1u c$, I hA\'l' poolin1,: . \lo' fllk 111 1,1 . b 1k1n u u r 
tu ,:c t up IJ la krn,: llw s l1 ull ll•. H:1l ht.•r than · 
• 7:30 in ) 1c · b ll c h ahuu t p11rk1n t,:: . '-' l'o511l· 
m o rn inii ; c.we n should lhink ·ab\J ul i,;t• llin~ th1.•1r 
I ( I hatii'l.' /. Y: l!i .... ~. bUUJ 0•1l uf lh t.•1 r l'Ol ts " 
cl:1ss . omc -
li mes1 $li ll d o '" I p:1111 $3~ fu -:- ,i p ,1rk1111,: 
nhaot~ r1,"a' dpp,~d ppoa,kkllrn,.~plpi,:1 .. c~ o. r permu nnd 1 do n ' t '-'\t' II h:n c;. 
tfd ., .. ... p lnct tu pa r k in nl) dt.•H~IHlkd 
spot I h11 d lo ha,l• 11 fricntl la.kt.· 
• ffl)' t'a r to hi s hl.lU\ t.' :-ind lt.-:ne ll 
ther e fli t ti """-''-' k bt.•c.1uh' I t',111'1 
p :i r k tHl )'"hcn--~,cn lh 1>0).lh I 
p:mJ mont.')' (n r 11 H 
" I lhlnk H's nbho r;blc . It 's 
li ke o)'e rlo;1d ing. Thc)"n • sell ing 
mo rl.' s pulS th :10 th l'y ha,·c for 
peopl l'. If U wt1rc.• a n al rpO tl. thl• 
l:O\C rfl!1't.'nt would ,Mcl fm oh·t.'ll ," 
.. Tht.; rc.• Wl' re no p:,r k111J; sp4,IJ pe;~,1~u;;:~u:';'~t\.~1:::~1r°~ 
In the Park ing S tro ctu n• and I cc ruu n num bl' r pnst how n'l.loy 
dr n.n• a ll lhc WU)" to lh c l oi, . ~.:i rkl n,: sp a res th On• a r t• 1· 
,:he re "-'i..• r l'n't any in the 01ddk . ' thin k H't r ld1culnus th1U some 
i\renu lol c.•ilhc r.so I p;1rkcd m :. • .peopl e •u c 1J c 1n J,:1 rurcd 
1, , minul c 1011 t.• a nd ten m)' c :ir Somct hi n~ needs to be d un1.•. " 
the re for a c-o uplc ho u rs I did n't 
ge t :. tl ckcl , but i f I tll d , I 
prob:1bly wouldn't h:n-c paid 1t. .. 
"' I'm a11Unl s hed b)' th e 
" I t hin 11 ·1, mui·h hu rdcr to 
rind a p11rkrn1J phH·c this )(•:ir 1 
spent an hour ~nd a h:il( hl4fA1n.: 
(o r a 1p:1cC' )l und.:a) morning " 
GET YOUR ·NEW ID ·Ci\RD TODAY 
(1 
.;~C:~f I. )Cf,, ,c>-~S, S.iUOEh1' 
... 
\ ill I \'EsTERN KEF\'TL. K'r L, 1\ "ERSIT'l 
All fl.di -time and part-time students, all faculty, st_aff., and· retirees ·must .have· this•card ! . The 
. Big Red ·Card can be used for identifi.catior1 on campus, access to library services , the ~reston 
Center and athletfo events, as well as all Marriott Food Service programs. It may also be used 
for purchases art.he Bookstore and t~e lobby _Shop. The .card permits che<;:k-cashing . 
privileges and other university se·rvices. · . . 
Please stdp by the ID Center located in OUC Room 126(across from the post office) 
during the follo~i.~g hours to get your Big Red Card. 
Saturday, Sund,Jy, and Monday · ~ . . · • 
Septgmber 4•September 6 . .-......... .. ..... ...... , ....... ..... ... .. .. ................ .... ....... ... .... .. .. ........... .. _. ......... Close? J 
. 
' Resume R~gular Hours • .._ 
Monday-Friday ... .. .. .... ....... ...................... _. .. .-..... ... .... ..... ..... .... ............. , .. ..•.... ............. .... .... .......... 8:00 a.m.• 4:00 p.m. 
p LE As E BRING A p I c ·r _u RE ID 
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1"'.hursday, September 30, 1993 8:00 P.M. ( 
. ' \ ' . 
. With Special Guest Brother Ph.elps 
Special WRU ·Student Ticket Price· $jf2.00 
· Available at Diddle Arena Box Office-
, ' . . . 
Ticket are available at: WK T icket Office at Diddle Arena, 
· Disc Jockey - Greenwood Mall, or · 
· Charge _By Pho~e - 1-800-333-4849 
Brought to you by an nderc ver Productions 
' 'Stp/1,,ib<r 2, 1993 /\ 
CoLtEG~: Baird 11Jants minorities to know it's possible 
IY J1aa T DANII I.I J a. 
When she l1n ' l on the ro11d 
vhlllng Kentucky high u hoo ls In 
uarch of black 1tudcnts, Finl ey 
Baird II In her bmcc cont11 c: tlng 
olh cr mlnorlly 1tud c nt1 by 
phone and mall . 
Wu tcrn hired Bai rd thi s 
1ummcr t o handl e the 
r cuultm cnl of mlnorlly 
studc nll . 
Ucln 1 a mln orlly hersc lr, 
Hal rd aal d, she feels "conndcnt 
that 111 do my job to the best or 
my abilities.'" 
Th e number o f mln ortly 
sludcnta al Wes te rn has been a 
concern si ne<.• Its decline baga n 
In 1078. Uy -lQOO thc ·pcrccntagc-
o r mln o rlll cs on ca mpu s had 
dropp<?d to 5.06 percent. 
"Wc1tcrn wnsn ' I u 
compctll lvc In o ffe ring 
schulars hlps lo black sh/dc nlt," 
Hyron Cos tne r n ld . Costn e r 
wo rk i In Minority Student 
·su pport Se rvic e,, where 
recruitment or mlnorHy 1tudl'n lS 
wu one or hi s rc1pon1lbll ilh.•1 
bdore Hai rd look lhc Job. 
Ualrd s tood oul a mong si x 
applin nl.s (or lhc job. 
.. We were looki ng ro r 
1omconc familiar wilh , 1udc nl 
rcuullm c nl. " ul d Cheryl 
Chambl ess , dlrcclor o r 
adm bslons. 
The cand idate also had to be 
ramlllar wllh th e proc-cu o( 
bei ng admitted to a unh'crsl ty, 
should. 
Ualrd .. had poise and offered 
ld~u a bout what nee ded lo be 
don e to rcath minority 
student.I," Chambless uld. 
She a dded that Baird could 
:~~rn~"!~"i~r:rr;c!'i~~l~i!~ 
schoo l 1,tudcnll . 
·lhlrd II a gra duate or 
We11c rn and hos worked In lhc 
admlulon, orncc the past four 
years - nut a, a n admlulons 
Marr: F'ucolty/1/trald -
Volumes of silence: Horse c~ Junior Hank Pritchard rc~hclvcs books 
In the Cra11ens- ~ibrary Tucsd1l)' afternoon while working as a student assistant. 
a.nhlanl , then as an adml11 ons 
counse lor. 
B a I r d 
ul d ahc 
Intend • · to 
make ext ra 
c rroru to 
d r a w 
min o rit y 
Jtudcnl s to 
Weste rn and . 
' uld aho 
feels qullc 
confiden t 
sho u n Flnley Baird 
accom plish her 
goal. 
.. There will rea lly be om cc• 
wldll :utcmpts .. to reach minority 
i tudenl.s, she said. 
She wlll n lso work with 
facu lty, s taff a nd s tudc nu to 
come up wllh ways for bringing 
black sludcnt1 to Western. 
Baird said th a t o nce s he 
reaches lhesc stude nts t he will 
tell lhc.a, ovc rythln1 th y need 
~:lkl~~:.abou~~~:1ln1 r~:~!dr:~ 
everything rto m Uklng th u ACT 
;i nd SAT tq nnd lng out what the 
~ .1ludenU arc Interested in. 
" If lh ~)' wan t a coll ege 
education. I w:i.nt them"to kn ow 
11 '.s po11iblc," she .said. 
i $ $ $ $ $ ~ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 
RAVI GA IIASSLE :;: 
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.,. ' 111-:II IND HAI.I.Y'S" "' 
.,. . 111~- M:l.i "' 
s s s s s_s·s s s s s s s s s ·s-s s s s s 
Place? THURSDAY'S? BAR 
L·,.........;~K, <W>_ <W>. ·• 
IBILUI8 
MONDAY 
. Feat 11ri11g. . 
Michael . Gough 
' .. / 
and ( 




Pool & Dart_ Toum.rrpen ts 
$$ Cash Awards $$ .. 
. . ., · .. 
B0th $tart at 9:00 P.M . 




50it Drnfts · 
All Nigh_t 
J J J J . 'J J J. J i J J J . j ·: J J J ~ J J J J J 'J J ) J J J J J J ·J J J J J J J J J J J J J ,J J J 
Live Bands! 
-
The Hol iclays Candy Sez 
Gutter Junkies 
$5 All You 
Can Drink 
Clro4Ra,/H'""4 
·The \:heH te~mi nUy placed first ,n a statew1dC tournament. Chess· apprentiCC.lslamshah 
Amlan,. a Junior fr Pak,stan, and i1<1v1scr Wicb V" n Der Meer a,c tcad1ng the tcom. 
CHEC ~ATE: Chess team victory 
av J1 • • T Da11111 L1 J ■ • 11't1 u . placed th i rd in th e yb una,.Van "DerMee.r H!dllhu 
A WN lern ~ro up has made 
~ b o ld ffl O\'C a nd CO 'fld mak e 
sn o re . th a nk s lo a new 
chc<' km .111 1c 
The .c he ss I a m fC('Cnl l)' 
r,laced (1rs l 1n :t l o ur.namcnl 
and 11 h :u ;a playe r who h 
r,1n h •d fourth 1n th e na11on ror 
pl ~ c u und er .1Ji:c, 21 
l. e ~1n ~l o n Jun io r Na th.an 
A rn.J°J. lro n.: ~aJ ..., oo l<! \'Cn llalc 
Sweet 18 s late nnali tv.·lcc a nd , trongplayen. • 
,1ace d (irst i n lhc Sw'ccl. l S · Armurong. ror Ins tance, hu 
reglona l Onals lhrcc limes. been pl ll)'lllK c·hcu • IJ\ce he wu 
Cheu club ad'\•lsc r ,Wleb · n i ne and co m·pe,f ng In 
Van· Der Me e r said tournamcnl11incchcwul2. 
Arm s lrong ·s performance , The 1tar p laye r re.a llies h is 
co mbined wit h hb teammates ' l a le nl but sai d hl 1 successes 
work .·n o rc d We.1 t crn l'hc v.1 l n.· nren'l anyth ing tom parc'd to his 
The l earn wa s fo rm ed i n g re-a les l accdmplts hmc nt -
1't00 but didn 'l 11:art compe t ing rcathlng a sta lcmale wllh a ma n 
until las l year . • from llunla who ra nks 16lh tn 
Though lh e l ea rn is fairly lhc world . 
S,p1, .. ~ , 2, 1993 
") . . Gallery opening its 
doors for- exhibits 
Wu t crn '1 art department h 
openln1 u, doon 10 " ,·a rl~t)' of 
:!~!~:ci~ a1nhdc~op~~;k:c!::~ 
will come out to enjoy ti . 
Manha llcidbrlnk. nne aru 
center 1allcry direc tor, I ho1>ini,: 
• more•pcople will tltkc odvtrnln,;c 
or all lhe gallery ofTcu . 
don ' t th ink c vc rvon · 
Ii ·,hi •, the variety of lhinis v.•c 
: ' ~ r~• 1hc uld .. Th31's why 
W. _ .. .;'~Id llke lo sec , omc n .,., 
sculpluret and Kent J ohnson 's 
drawings II runs th rough Scpl. 
11. 
UpC'omln lJ cwcn l 1 l nl' lud c a 
ceramic exhibition al noon, Sepl 
24 Michell e O Coakes .• an 
au llw nt profcu or i n th e 
dcparlmcnl , will gh ·c a 
dcnion1tr•llon nt 1:30 p ,m 
ro ll owcd by a rcC' cptlon. Othe r 
events Include a t alk on (nbrlc 
d sign b)' Prorcn or td l..:unbcrt 
or the University of Georgia on 
Cxl. 18 and the annua l a rt f>.lc:ull)' 
exhibition Nov. 18 
· racat ~ The ga llery Is open 8 30 a m 
An ,e xn lbl t now on di splay to 4:30 p.m. Mond:ay th r ouN h 
reature1 B • F isher 's F~lda:y. 
Got a story Ide~? Call 745-2655=.J 
BRING WKU STU.DENT ID 
-_G0E'l' 10%.OF~!. 
. . ' .. . 
2915 Scoll,sville Rd. Bowling Green. KY 
Sun • • Thur. 11 :00 a.m. • ~ 0:30 p.m. 
Fri. & ·5.11. ; 11 :00 a.m. : 11 :o·o p.m. 
i~luke u iliffercml'e i ll 







Trade, mal$e me 
an offer, 
CARRIER 1 L~QDROMlfl'-·. 
75¢Was~ · 
UUtfirstyou nrcd tu 
/IEGISTE.R 
4 Rrgist,·r w mtt h, DUC 
from /2.J p.m. Stpt. 1,1,8,9 
or;,, the SGA Officr 
DUC.J 19 tlirou,:1,out Sept. 
New SeJ~ctioris of 
Microwaves. 
Nintendo games, 






(Near Roses and Big B Cleaners) 
.Open Daily 9 a.m. -7 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.ni.- 7p.m. 
Sund'ay 12 nooi')- 6p.m. 
••••••• 
••••••• 
G e t the hands o n 
experience you 
need-with 
The Department of 
. Resid e nc.e Life 
••••••• 
. . " .... 
The Department of Residence Life is currently looking for motivated 
students to fill several openings-as Resident ·Assist-'<nts. 
The Job otters the 0Pl)C)l1Unty lo implQve ¥CUr leadership ab<lllles, receive 
competHive benefHs. arcl learn transferable skills, If you are Interested In one of these positions 
(and H you have filed for financial aid), pick up an applicallon at the desk of your residence hall 
or at the Department or Residence Life In McCorma'ck H_aJI. · 
Application Deadliri_e _i$ Septemb~r 7th. 
□ SGA is worki11,:/or J'o" 
\/£tr·r.2 GJ"f'/ LJClUDHS 
" WE ::JELL r UFI L ... ." :.JEJ!" 
Busch& · ~ 
Busch Light ~ 
~ $4fil! ~ 
_jp/1,... 12 pack 
Ji llT"Mea m 
George · 
•Killi an:s UMl s3uaG PK 
iilJI *12~<PK 
Stp/4mbtr 2, 1993 H.,ald Page9 
I 
Western lawsuit contests will Express 
·Yourself ♦ Western s11es after being denied $200,000 ong111ally left to the . 
school for the Kent11cky 
Li/Jrary and M11se11m 
a, C • AU AL LI N 
Western a nd two o th e r 
cduc1Hlona l in1lllullon1 ate 
suing nH~mbcr, of a promln 4.l nl 
Monroe Co uni)' fa nilly , 
c laiming they coerced :1 
weal th y widow lo cut the 
inuilullon1 from her 14'111 , 
The l aws uit., OIL'46 In Monroe 
Count y Circ uit Courl. n1k1 th :;. t 
lhl' ph1intifr1 rcc-ch'c a total of 
$650.000. a 1ubuontlul po rt ion 
o r th e c:uh :usc l s from th e 
CJ tatc of Kathl ee n Hrad1 h :1w 
C.irtc r . 
Allergies 
attack 
tt_l ■ ALD StAtF RI PO ■ T 
The weather has Ix-en hot nnd 
st cky. m.1k1ng some people fee l 
\'N')' Icky. Alkrhric.s arc nllYC and 
~·cll thi s time of)'s;?ta r. maklnN ii 
qui le a hassle for 11udcnts Wi.'ho 
happen to be th e unlucky 
vh'llms. 
And rtom 1tuN')•. runn i ng, 
nmc1 to the familiar red nnd 
Itchy eyes. sluclents a rc headi ng 
lo t he Stude nt ll ea llh Service 
rcJ; ularly (or a lllll i! rc lh.:(. 
'" We don't have any reco rds of 
how mPn)' studen ts " 'c sec (or 
ullcrglcs," sai d Be th Jtus h. head 
nune rn the a ll c rg)' clink . "ltut 
lhcrc arc a lot o f s uffering 
people oul the re loo king for 
some help. Wc '\'c seen II lot or 
lhc m." 
llm,h said somt! p 4..-op lc ,:cl . 
1 wo rs..: k5 the se,uons c hange, . • 
m3krng II h:tn:I IJ r llwm lo 
perform normal acth·11lci unlc:H 
lhC)' ~ct ml'dkkt io n . 
• I.Sul e \'en lhc mc-d 1c;allo n u n 
caust' probkms. Dro'lli ineu 
a.uoclatl'd w1lh mos t medi cines 
can make it hard fo r 11udCnu lo 
coni cntratc on th e ir s1udlcs. 
Hush s.uld . 
,\ recent stude nt mL•dlc:11 
update Iss ued by Ma ri on Merrell 
Dow, Inc. s11id 54 5>Crc-cnt or 
students sun·c )'Cd " wo uld r .t,lhcr 
:~~~~~11:11~e~ri~~:f~~rn1 
propc rl)' due lo I heir 
mcdi c.a ti on·s s ide c.m .. -c:11" 
Hush recommended students 
t hvosd lhclr med ications 
carl'full y 11nd lfthc)' must gel 
inJl-c lion.s. 10 do 10 rcgularl)' .' , 
Cr~cast 
i:n new play 
81 J ACAII C O N 
If you're a I Ille bit on the 
t"l'30' , Ide, you May be ju.11 what 
theat er prod\fccrJacksoh Keller · 
Is looking for in the ncv.• play 
~;:1~ction~'"W,hat The Hutll-r 
• Written by Joe Orton. '"Wh:1l 
the lltttl c r S.iv.•" is th e 
J c pr1rtmc nt 's. Or$1 play lh il 
.h ~mctac r . The nr.u re hea r sa l h 
today, a nd the pl;iy opens Oct 4 
,. Thl• theate r d t.' partmc nl has 
bc"·n wo rking on the play since 
Apri l ;and throughout the 
summer. 
Kcs1e r ,:1ld he l'xpcct i; a IWO(I 
aud1enc:c \urn out thank , lo lhc 
humor · 
.. The Pl:iy i , cry runny." he 
n id ..... conuid)' of its c l"Jil .. 
The 11lay is sc l in ·;a ni(•nl a l 
hos pilul. malcmg cal tlng u llltlc 
more 4i fficull th a n most other 
plays, Kesler 1ud . li e is 
St.':1rthing ror pcoplc who uc 11 
lilllc cr:uy :.nd bit:.rrc: hoplmi 
1hc)' can add some or I ha t 
J>4:non111ity lo the pl;l)'. 
ltchurnl ~gtru toda)'. 
The play will run through 
Oct . 17 . exc!cp t for F rill Brcilk 
Ca rter . wh o died July 11. 
1902. Wat th e widow or 
Congrc u man l ' lm l.ec Car te r. 
The Curtcu es tablished the Dr. 
Tim I.cc Ca rl c r and Kathl een 
IJndJ haw Car t e r J,' ound11tlon 
fo r "'Charitable . c duutl o nal. 
r c lh:lous. and sc lcntlnc uses .. 
Th e laws uit co nl ct l s 
~:,~11s~r~ s;.c;~~~r)t ;~~c1~rn~ ~! 
c limlrut lc Wc1tc rn from Its II .s t 
or Found a ti on bcncnch"ics 
Th e o rl g in QI wi ll. dat ed 
January 9 , 1992. le n S200.000 tn 
WcUc rn ror o p c r.illn A: and 
i rnpr o,·in g th e Kentuck y 
l,ib rary :ind Mu se um 11 a lso 
l e ft $300,000 t o th e Monroe 
Count y Hoard o ( J,,:Juut1 on nnO 
$1 50,000 to l., ind Hy Wl ho n 
Cullc;.;c . 
The rc,•iJcd wi ll leaves 
/ 
$~~.000 . 10 l.indlc)' WIi so n , 
$10.000 lo the boord of 
cduc 1Hi o n· and nothinR l o 
Wcucrn . · 
The law s uit r cq u cJU tha t 
the acco nd will be dcni «? d And 
lhc wi s hes o ulllncd In lhc Out · 
one be fo l lo,.•cd. 
How lin ); Gr ee n n tt o rn cj 
ll c bon h Wllk(nJ rcp rcsu tiu 
Wes t rn a nd th e o th er 
plaintiffs , 
'"S he and hu hus band had 
s ignif ica nt t ies t o th ese 
lns lilutlo ns n nd Indicated th,,t 
they ••1d s hcd lo leave money lo 
the m." WIikins su ld or Cart e r 
" All v.•c a rc as kinl,f a t th is poinl 
Is that 11 be lm·cu1~"tcd ." 
SM) said lho r o has b een no 
furtkc r action nt th is p_olnl. 
Th e hv.·1 uil nllcgcs l hll l 
Ca rt e r w,u no l mc ntall)' 
cupnblc of nrnklng t h e s'ctond 
will and wa1 under lnnucnce or 
f:imll y • me mb e rs J o n 
Mc lcndon, Ue "erly McClc nd on, 
liltl McClcndon and llurbarn 
McC le nd o n wh e n tho will wn1 
c h 11 n1;cd Uc \'crl )' McClc nd on II 
th.;: Monroe Cu unty 1hcrHr 
II also a ll c,::es that Carter ,...,u 
under th e 1nflu c n to or 
medicati on r11 th e lim e th e 
,.ceco nd v.•111 w:u dro n e d a nd did 
no t compre he nd th e na lurc or 
her clla tc . t1nd th :11 1hc did not 
1lgn lh c ,cco nd will In th e 
presence o rw1111csse1 
Co-dci'cndanl Jon McClcndnn 
1.aid h e d h:i)( r cctl ,.. 1th th e 
l ;, ,..· s uit '" We ' r e kind o r o ld 
fo 1h1 on e d o ul he r e We lh ink 
th a t p •n p lc h ave lh • ri ~h t 10 
lc avl• money to w hoeve r l11 c)' 








(Ofter expires only \vhen you do.) 
Gl't an AT&T l'nilcrsal i\lastl'rCiml ;ind 1ot1'II hl' l'tl'rnalll ~r;udul, 
.Because it's 1il0rl' than jus~ :l credit ca~I th;lt'S frc~· of a.nnu;ifcl':-_fon,,:l'I". 
- It's also an AT&T C:rllin)\ ('.;ml that ci1rn:111ly )\ill's you a Hf,,, discmmt 
on aln.-:1dy rnmpetiti_l'C AT&T ('.;tiling C:tnt' r.lll'S. It's all part of The i Pl,111:· 
• 'lb aj>pl~:.rn1m; by Qur booth on rampus qr rnll 
I 800 -.U -8bl7. 
\ 
Herald 
"We have to taKe rcspc,nsib1hty for oursetvcs and be aware.· Bowline Green seniof Paula Trahon 
sa,d. ' L , c <carnco rm not a• defenseless as I thOught.· Trafton. ngllt. and Bowlihg G<een senio< . 
le•cs~ Cdmunoso_n pract,ced self defense techniques during a seminar.for women In Garreu Cente 
;cstcrOa) afternoon. ·· 
'It lets you ·r~ly on yourself.· 
8 ¥ T O!;t'r 4 ROO T 
Thl' (out " o nh'n f1d~&.•kd :o 
!ht· LllqrlH t n r • pt1 k1• ;11Jnut 
l c.•c.-h n1i,Ut'.!1 111.. L' " lh~mbui;: lltl' 
l"}l.' • 
' I rnuld ~II 1nlo lh0U\,'Jl(h of 
,.1n ,1hk i,. ,.,r RICHr U. l,ut }O U 
• 'ol11uld o nl) r. .. •mt.•mb;crurw.~ \:'Ud 
Kn ,n T .. ) l or an 1t1~1ruc1or :i t 
..._, ntud,) C~r:11, JJh·r I n ~If 
rl1•(1•11~1.· •diuo l rn O:ll.l:tnd 
',. ~h r d:1~ ~ \ l. If d 1..• rt•nH• 
~c mrn:1r, iporisorcd b)' Women In 
Tran s ll1on , • lnt lu dcd u 
JH }<'hOIOt,l) ICt'l Url' un\t a 
rlt•muns lr~ll o n or fo ur b a si<" 
th.•fCnu· t1..'<'hnlco1c 
~oJi"t~'t~.~'~;.:: ;;~~}7,~"$!~';_. 
l'S lt.·t•nl , arc h.')i dc (('OU\(? a /id 
1tl 111k m ore :,bout prol.eUing 
u1 l·ir rarnu>' th:in 1htv, , l'hl's 
·· 1 <"a n'I .:1,c you a n ans"'l't for 
I-'' l ' t) s llu:.ilion , but l ran .:n·c 
) OU ,:uidclincs to US('," bl• said ., I . 
· . li e dc moos l rn l !!d th a l w l 
lh (' ri~hl IC<"h ni qucs, slrn IS nu 
r.1t' l o r lo sclt-dcfl'n sc . 
s ho \li·ed how lo UJC t he 4fJbu1 
knees .t nd ringers as: W('ap o 
:.g a l n, 1 Jh'c c)cs , ll\ rOM a 
,:roi n. 
UO\li' llng Gr en H'OIOt Kl : 
Anch•rson .. ,~o 1,11d 1ht• fl•lt me 
<'onOdcnl. 
"h let, )'OU rd y on )'outscl 
s ht• \~id .. , ihou,.:ht 11 wuuld 
more difficult th :rn wh;1 11 b .. 
SEP 2 1993 s,pttml><r 2, )992 
18 Entrn Buffef7'D s a Wnk 
Lunch - $4.95 (until l p.m.) 
Dinner - $6.95 (5 p.m •• 9 p.m.) 
10% Discount with WK<J ID 
Nvwly dtcorottd porty room for rcrsvrvotlon. 
(For up to 75 pvoplv, wv cotvr to your budget.) 
!I;~ ~ -~ -
-?- . -;r-- !px., 
Forbidden -City 
839·<1.S. 31-W By-pass 
Sof--Totich Center 
• 
for Clinical Electrolysis 
l _725 A shley C ircle, S u ite 2 t l 
15 M/1'1/TE COMPUMENTAiY COmt/LTATI0N 
MIND "6) BODY t9 SPIRIT 
ln1roduclng 
The f Cii~ ut,onary 0 <;J/~~ 
Health Envl;onni cn't Capsule Is being onJoyed In 
26 countries arid Is now available locally.' 
·• 









M u 1~• 
•Atorn1ith'8.t9t 
ELC'OME BACK ·STUDENTS 
. . . 
TO THE ALL -NEW 
.. . . . 
Mid~i-ght at-thfi Oasis 
. i.....• PAIN-LESS come See What We've Done Now Appearing Weekly! 
During Your summer tHt:0"• 
•Additional R'a,sed Hean Dance Floor 
• 100 Ft. Wail of Tropical Aquariums 
•New.Carpeted Bleacher Seating 
•Two New Bars for Faster Service 
•New Lights & Beach Atmosphere 
WEDNESDAY 
COLLEGE NITE 
Nashville's Wildest Pany S; 75 Longnecks $2.25 lmpo~~ 
"Tight Fitting Jeans Contest 
Winner$100 
COVER CHARGE 
Over 21 College ID · $3.00 
Over 21 • $5,00 
18 . 21 -$5.00 
2200 MetroCenter B lvd. 
Fountain :square - 254-181-8 
No More Long Walks To- Club: 
•Rickl,pur Free Parking Lot Shuttle Train 
•New Zoned Street Parking in Frgny ot Club 
•Now 18-20 Year Old Allo:,vec;l _We . Tl)urs. & Fri . 
D y 
. LADIES NITE 
• ALL DRINKS ON SPECIAL {,~~?c,!2L·~O · St 50 Alf Night Long 
,-ENTnOUSE SEARCH 
. _Every Thursday 
W,nner will g t contrac1 and featured 
· ih Penthouse MJgazmo 
We_ekfy Winner • $ 100 cash 
~ outfit from Noveau 
COVE-A CHARGE 
Ladies Over 21 • $3.00 , 
18 - 20 - $5.00 · 
Men Ov(lr 21 : $5.00 
18 • 20 ·$8.00 
Wed. thru Sat 10 • 2:30 , 
FRIDAY · 
PARTY NITE 
" " of 11,.is'nville's HottE!st NIies 
WALL TO. WALL ACTION 
BOTH RtlOMS 
Over 21 · $5.00 ;18 · 21 -$8.00 
2·1 & Ov 
Dance 111 ;.' Only 
Cove, Ch 0 u Drop 
a,_ge SS.oo 
/ 
&pllmbtr 2, /993 /'/Jilt.J I . 
CHi.NA: Program. teach~s more 
. , IMIW ■ Y I. Wu.eoN ·11at{1r • fto m wi's 11.s to elem ntar)· lo unctcn:radua\cs. gradu.atc 
nnd sC(o nd ary n hoob ) l udcnl..s :ind Industri a l workers 
Wcs lc rn looked ca.st word thi s • " I lea rned :, IOI :.bout China he n:a litcd lhc cu ltur "'':1s much 
1umn1cr - a ll the ,..ay lo Chl n:1 and that'vlo lcnc docs n·1 ex isl diffrrcnL 
Thu l( hOO I re newed lls the re ... Cl;ir k 1ald .. Thei r hum;rn ··1 hey seem d lo he mu ch 
t."d uu llonal cxc han,<c :agrccmcrll bdu.vlor I, Important In mute rcsponsh·c lo m)' lec tures. 
,..llh Chln11 ·s 1.iaonlng Normnl psyc hology." sumu ofthcm do,rft t,!t l 
lJ nlvcni ly in July. -opportunilic, to be a t a 
"ll's a ~cncnl alntc mcnt or unl~nlt)', .. he suld .. Con I 1J ,·en• 
principle between lhCl two ♦ lmport a nl Wllh th o man)' use, 
• uninvs llJcs, who aro Inte r s led they have ror 11 , lhl!ir etonomy 
In fri end ly toop ri1llon ,- uld "It opens up runs on ('031 ,. 
John Pc lcrscn, nuoc latc vlui Thrnui:h th e aJ,1rccmcn1 , 
presid ent fo r Audemk Aff;i.l r . d orsfio \\14,!j l(,• rn II o lJQ.S~lng An 
The agreement provides for new O r 11nprovcment In lls tu rr lc u lum 
c,c ha ngcs or , ,udcnls. botlt stude~its '"' Asian , 1udi CJ , 
prorcu on. :iudcm lc '' 00 1\ Chinese langu age course Is 
publicallons nnd le<IUres. andfiaculty II now being ofTcrt'd fo r 
'" It opens up new doors for • undcrgradualcs." uld Jlnnlrnng 
both studcnu and (.acUII)'... Wan.:. cduulional leaden hip 
l'<' lcrson said . - Thcyfun go lo ' auisl:ml professor. , 
Ch ina :rnd experience the ~ John Pete non said the a1:rccrnc nl 
counlry.'" with Chi nu hone In a se rl c or 
li e u id profcuon' PeterSeri 8!,,.'l'CC mc nU whh ma n)' <"Ollntr les , 














ONE Lf?W P~I~~ 







0 ano<hcrcou nlry I, va luable In associate vice president Canuda and"' '"· 
the <" l :usroom lie ,m id he ho~• lhc 
- Through th e d irect Acad_in,ic Affairs awt.•c monl will benefi t bolh 
cxpcricn<"c In Chili:. they ha\'C :a unh·cuit ics Whl l l' <"Ontrlbutlng 
bro:1dcr 1p1.-c1r un1,- he n id · lo the cu ll ures uflhc 114'0 
"'They can te:.ch lhc cxpcrt c ncc counlr h:s. 
In the clau room." . "'Th• cmcn l"s f'rumc,.ork 
l'Jychology l'ro rcuor l..ynn d •~ncd to la)' thu 
Clark. who s pent hlfO weeks in rcJc·1rc- h __ .,-~ ground,.·o rk ro r cxclrnn..ics ;rnd 










Joe i\ , llrown 
Opliciu n 
'782-3584 
Roses Shopping Ccn1e 
n.: , 1 w R,g n Cleaners . 
Tucsday- Fri~uy 9a.m:-6 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.111. • l p.rn . 
;\ ?ylimt ~y App_ointm e11t ■i $69 • $69 • $69 • $69 • $69 
BT M,u .. . ... lcam issrh ~ulcdlorome lo ·Ho· w lio SPOT A REAL"_. ~ru.uE··.·· . , , , Wct lc rn II u s pr\ng tos ludy 
Su~csllons for We.s te rn s C\'Cr)' dcpa rtmc nl 
ruturc:a rc walling tn the "They a:c nd a tc~ rn lo sec 1r 
refe rence area of l l c l m I.Jbrary C\'Crythlnt; 11 lhc Wt1)' ~c sa id -i t 
1'!'-e n rt t drnfl ofa u M•i (ud y wos 1i n the re port )." s:tld Joe ..._ ~ 
-.-.·a re leased this 1urnmcr. (; l :un, t~nt,: lld1 prorcuor :rnd ... ·""' 
~~!7;~~~dsl:~o~~vrC:Cn~ !.:~~~cs ~f :'::':~::.r::~,~.:~ ~~cgt!!'~::~:t · · , 
uccrcdlta tl on of,.•hy not or ,.,c don"t ge l ··- ~ /~. ' 
The self-study ls also the n rs1 acc redited .. ~ t'' 
ste p lbwurd makint,: Wc, tc rn Western h rcqu1rcd to do an 
more e ffici e nt. upd a ted slady within one to n\'C 
Despite the su~c; ti'on,·. it's )'c:.u turd SACS re:.ict' rcd 11:1tlon 
mu( h loo ear ly lo l :.i lk 11bout OUUrl every 10 ) 'CUU. 
t ha n1;c1. snld J .. h·Jngtlon ,\ s part of th e proceu. t!,c 
,\k•undcr. associa te vice faculf}'-fo rmed comnullcc 1s 
prt.•Ji idcnl rorAc11dc mlc 1\ IY:1jr• as k111 ~ C\·c ry tkp:u1rn c nt 011 
a nd chai rman uf lhe Soutficrn ctunpus lo study It.I "uu tilutl ona l 
Au odat ion o( Colle.ics :1nd ,,.- JY1.-e1n·cncu .. 
Schools' 1clf,sludy .Sll'C rln.: .. Moil orth '-;' 
corurniUl'c. . rccommonJaliont are fo irl y 
"Wc"re,11111 gclli~t lnpul from predictab le .ind have to do " ' llh 
many so urces throu t,:ho ut th e a lack of money the Ian scvcni l 
unlvc rsi l y. add lhesc will be )Cart," Gluer said . . "' . 
incorporated in t he Onal dr:an o r Most orthc r<!port s . 
lhe repo rt :'" he s:ild . · rccommcndalions lnvql,o 
There may be several druns of form ing commith.-cs lo s tUdy the 
lhc doc umen t b(:(ore the Onul . problems ortcrform tasks tha l 
study is a pproved, he s.ilci. Involve dl' rt mcnls o r policies 








. WE PAY CASH FOR USED CD'S 









Fresh bed; · 
hotoff-
the9rill. 
. . . 
1/41~ Single .Combo $2.9~ 
U& -~ 
1/2 lit Double .. · Chicken San~ch Bae;,., 
_,°' .... Combo Combo ~Co,nbo 
With Wendy',• Old·Fa&hioned Comt,o, you knqw you're getting • 
a value t,ecau, e you're getting the t,e, t , made to'order. 
~ l ;<><)HfliJ,r,n (.,)(1 $4 98 And you're getting·a good dea l. So come on over to Wendy's, 1 
·. & U~ ~~:1us ~,.: By-Poss " ~ !!; .:.;h~ t .. ~~!!,;:t , potting great value6. ~ . ( 
I. Closest to WKU Campus! ; , • • • • ■ ~ • • ■,■••••■■I 1 • ■ • • ■ ■ ■ ■ 11 ■■■•■■■ I . 
w- Ku-=¼-" ...:..........;r,~,..,.--.:-- " -ci~ : 580 OfF r:liU~ OFF ;V) 
,,~ayc,s1 v:;.~7J ·: ·Big Bacon C~ssic -: : . . 1/2 lb .. D•ble : . 
[C:,"A"hiH91tooR~·11.frJstEe~-sT•-: • · Combo Meal · : :Chee_aeb•aer ·combo: 
1 ··s12.98 CD or _$7.98 Cassette JS."" ,. ,,. .. ,., .. , .,,. : : • ,_.'. ...,~,· ., , . : 
I -with tl'lls $1 .00 olf coopon- 1 ■ , Pt""trt~" • . •.:::;"'"'-' «! 1 µ,_, • ..,: ; 0 ~ ~:.~• • .,.,., •■ . 
I . I ■ O,l(R .R!S 1 J j'~ .OHtq·, t1r5 • 
I l.1pi,n S.pl. ts. 1993 ,_J A,■■■■•·■■■■■■■■■■■ I \i ~••■■■ lit ■■■■■■ •■ .■I 
L ~--- ----- -----------
· · Ja•a Mrot/rt/ 1/1,ald 
. Time sharing: Prcsioent Thomas 
Meredrth spake m ttic Women's Alliancc·s first meeting 
Tucsoay outs<le ol Tate Page Hal l. Meroo,tti sai<l he hopes 
the group can bong more women's iswes to light. The 
org,an1zat1on. open to stuoents and faculty. meets again 
Sept. 21 in Garren Center. Room 100. 
'.The first few weeks 
at WKU 
may be a 
balancing act , 
but. doin$ .our 
lau,idry is/simple . 
. \ 





Wl'Stc rn 's rourth president , 
•the inventor or the nk ot lnc 
patch, a (ive-lim<' Gra mmy 
award- winner , a ro r mcr 
u crc lary ·or state and Nobel 
Peace Prize winner and a rormcr 
chie f ju1ti rc or Kentu cky 
Supreme Co url will join 
Wcatcrn's ttall or Dlit lnguhhCd 
Alumni llomccomln1 weekend. 
The lnduc: tee, - Dcro 
-~r'::1\l'1:;;~~:bJ\1!1:0~!~!li 
Hull and John S. Palmore - arc 
the sctond Rroup to be honored. 
The)' will be feted al a din ner 
Oct. I i n th e Ca rre ll Cen ter 
Ball room. Tickets arc $35 and 
arc avai lab l e at th e Alumni 
AITalnoMcc. 
1-' o ll owl ng the t'crc mony, 
there will be danC ng with music 
pro,·ldcd by rci rmcr HIiiy 
Vaughn Orch'cst ;-a mcmbcn. 3219 Nashvil le F,load S~eve Ay~r•s , Pas tor 
~Pltmbtr 2, 1993 
• f>.. !.,\FT/! 
0 
WORSHIP 
SERVICE 8:30 a.m. 
UNIVEI\SITV 
nmµ:sruov 9:30 a.m. ' 
wonsmr 
SERVICE 10:45 a.m. 
FOR iNFO, t 
CAI.L 8112-0012 





Noelle· Finley, Sara Squires , 
and Brandy Chaney: 
.Yol,l, <J,id a wonderful in· the A:TP 







C . We .love you! 
~ The Sisterrs-.of Alpha Gamr.na Delta ~· 
Al- AfP . ArJ • ·ArP . Art. • AfP . Aft. • AfP . Ar • 
lau~dry rooms, are located 







I S,pta,,.btr 2, 1993 Herald 1 
Mere_dith \tjll decide p~kin~ prioritjes 








8t SUPNANII IIOADIUIT 
ParklnK al me n 's basketball 
Mames 1s n ·t an cuy tas k Rt 
We1tcrn. • 
Hu t II may becom e more 
dlfficull Ir n rctommcr,dallon to 
rcsc·n •c Diddl e Lo t (ur 
lf ll lluppllr Alh lc tl u 
1-'oundatlon mem bers h 
approved. 
/\ task forte met lh ls 1Ummcr 
to di n uu ways l o case t he 
traffic n ow at men 's baskclbnll 
g"mes, said ex ,officlo member 
lloraco Johnson. 
One s uggestion was to 
n •scn ·c the tot on game day for 
fo und a tion members o nl y, 
J uhn,on ul d. 
Guy, West , 11 f ormer ta s k 
force member and rormcr 
foundaU ou direc tor, c:nnnrmcd 
IL • 
Wend e ll" Stro4c, a rormcr 
rege nt who IJ c hol rmon of the 
task rorcc, dc<' llncd to comment 
on 1pcc°lfio unll l Pruldc nt 
Thoma1 Me redith rcc:l'h·es t he 
plan. 
Task force studies 
how teachers learn 
8 y LIN o A S . Mo It It I a AcadcmlC' 1-:xccllence is working 
Si nce 1990, stud ents from ;:11: !~~1~~~~·~:i/ ,t:~~v~~!~~ 
preschool through hiAh Jc houl funded gro up formed about 10 
ft:1 \'e been uffcNed by t he )'cars aRo a nd ln\'oh·cs ;1lmos t 
Kenlucky t-:due lion lt cform /\cl. 100 people who ore Interested In 
ThC way lhclr l cac hc rs .trc Kcntuckyt.'()uc:ition . 
~~:irl may soon be :1ffcc:ted as "' Doth fori:cs -4TC loo king al 
Go v. Hrercion Jon es ~;fo~~~lng ,~!ucco~~!:;;•10 ,:!!~ 
a1>poinled :i • l'cacher the s t ud e nt s who h ave been 
Prepara tion Tttsk Force In July through 12 yea rs or KEHA· 
to look al the way cduuton arc me th od or l c.1 rnlng," UowllnK 
teaching and lcamfng. Green ,cnlor Mimi Moore said. 
Jones ' desl"re to re view tbc She Is on a Prichard s ub . 
cfficieney of hh:hc r education commlttco. 
Will one reason ·publi c college, Tht' /1'rich::. rd 's , uh• 
were spared · rrom a drou tlc commlllcc on higher education 
budgetcutlnAugust. acceptod 11n ln'l'ita t ion by 
Th e 13-me mbcr task forte President Thomas Meredith to 
Inc l udes st 11te rCprcscntallves \'hit Western Ocl 18. 
and ,cnators as -..·ell as people Moo re said J he Is proud 
with tics to Kentucky edutalion Wcs t ~rn wi ll IJC I a chance to 
councils and boards throughout ·showoff. · 
the state. , .. Wes: lcrn Is teach ing us the 
'" Kf;llA ha, been so way we •hould teach when we 
Impo rtant In l hc. way lha t get In to t ho c lan room, " sald 
child ren learn; not how long • .Moor·c . "O ur p r ofessors arc 
they sit In a classroom, but on· · model!~ (or w.: 'Do a£ I do. not 
oulcomc_, - wha t they arc ab le to Just as I uy.'" 
do," sai d Sherry J e ls ma. t as k Moore said the re ::ire 1eachc1• 
force chair and secreta ry of the pre paration programs In t he 
t-:ducat lon. Arts and ll umanillcs Uale tha t a rc not teaching or 
Ca binet for Kentucky, r modeling Kt: llA, and. IC could be 
.. Thcrdon•, teache rs should thcydonl know how. 
work -on the same criteria . JonC.s has also a.sked the task 
Tcad1crs should be prcp;ired for forc o ·,o rcVlc w the rankidg o( 
·outcome' as we ll ," she said. cduntors bated on their skllls 
The mlulon of the lru k force vcrsus )'Cars of cxpcrlellcc and 
Is to review current practices in courseWork. · 
pre paring Kentuck y t l•achc~s . Another recommendation the 
and to.recommend polldcs for t:uk force could present to Jones , 
teacher prcpllrnlion ·:.ton g is one Co conso lHlatc tcachcr-
Kt-:ltA guidelines. cduC:allon pn>j(Tams at collc-gcs. 
Jel sma sai d t he group was Or. Hoger Pank:ll t , assod atc 
l(lld to d.c lh·cr. th cl r ' rcporl to dean fo r lns t ru{lion . said he 
J one, b)' Nov. I. so a proposa l fcclt Wn lcrn would on ly g:ll n in 
nn bl' put before the ID94 such a sltwillon. 
Ccner.11 Assembly. . ' ~ "Western IJ "onc of the pl11ccs 
The Prichard Commill cc for th.it is doing ,:. .:ood jolt," hc s~fd. 
~ -~:)f;\Lighted d_riving r·angc 
, r¼i ~ •Open .all year 
1 ~~-~. •Covered tees 
( ) · \ H it ruin or s0hinc· 
~ 1 l''/ •S~melhing new· lo <lo! C' ;3- I' • 10% off a ll · 
1 ) merchandise ,vith a 
(_ l l~- ~ vali_d stu<lci1t IJ? 
· ~ Coming Soon • 
•Bowling Green's. largest bulling cages 
---~---~-----
was lryl n,: lo \mpr,n·c a lh lc t ic a nd :1 ppol nt c" b y i\lhl c11ca 
parking ror c\'N)'Oric. • Di r ee l o r l.o u Ma r cla nl and 
The t iuk forcc'1 Includes mombcrt or t h e 
rccommcndall ons will be sen t communit y, the llllllopp c r 
to Mcrud llh nex t week ror Ath lc ll c Foundat1011 an d 
tonslderatlon. \V'c.1 tcrn. 
Mcrcd llh ol d th e _. Johnso n s.pJ d ot her 
r ecom men dations arc n ot rccommcndalions i n c l udl' 
toml)lclc and arc only In dran ra hi n g th e coll o ( public 
form . parking rtom $2 t o $:I but not 
" Any co mment s about the c-hataing-1tudcnl i :rnd (acully. 
r eport a rc inappro priate and Other task force nn~mbcrs 
l mm:alurc unlll the re port Is to u ld not be reached n,r 
Onlshcd, " he snld . comml!n t, 
PEPSI 
--= 
...... ............................ ..,..__, ................ .,...,, ................ .....,r-,.-M-.,,..~• • ......_ •••• -. 
. . . ~ 
l:ARGE CHEESE 1· 0.. o¾. :■ 
With 1- 0 ■• 
MONDAY & TUESDAY TOPPING PIZZA Dis~ount •: ~ . •. · DINNER BUFFET ~ a Pjtcher of Beer • · h ■•• f,..,luchbuffot..;i,eod, . . • •• ··."" Wit Your:■ 
ex!•'' buffet pu,~...i ot §ft 9 5 . , WKU I D . _. 
.. ■ . ,egulor pnce. ....,.. 7 1 • • • • • -. :.■• log<> 10 & under) • ,.. ■ l;:lot valid with olher discounts . • ■ ;l'.■.•.•■Yrl'rl'■•■■.l'rl'r,■.l'■•rl'.■.JIJI.■•■.•..-.■.~--■■-■ 
Ou,•r 20()0 S'/lltlr,· f,·,·t " 
f1111-1mckril /11rrrily • 
1•11/crlt1i11rrrmt . /'1ll,·d w1//1 
kitltltt· rrcfr::-. artu.m s i llltl':; . 
Wirt /oy, 111111 pn:,·,! 
CARRY OUT OR DINE I~ 





Weste~n to ac_cept bids 
f9r pest control service 
H1 ■ 4LD lt 4r F R 1~0 ■ 1 
ab:~tr bpc;:r1buicxl ~;!~"J: 
bulld lng1. th e a dn1lni 11rl\lion 
ha, dcdded lo contrnct out th e 
s>etll •tontrol service nnd get rid 
of Ill ln•hou10 opcrnllon 
Uld 1 (o r lh c SC r\•ltl' a r c 
sc }ii -:._~d t o be o ,,c ncd· o n 
Sc l P 
' adtia comp:-.ny Is t'ho,en. 
Cuu U-J l a l Scn' iC"l' J l> ulld l n g 
a ltcnd a-nt Hrt.-nd · 1-:1mo rc will 
t r " ' for bu i;s on a p ;a rHim e 
bash. 
Kembl e Johnson. direc tor or 
Fad llt lcs M:uia gcmc nl. ul-d 
· E l more worked full •llm c 
dur(n g l h c s umm e r fogg lni,: 
bui ldings . 
The decis i on cnmc when t:d 
Pa rk e r , Wcs t c rn ' s OX• 
te rm i n a t or , r o1ls: ncd , Th e 
He rald in" C-lli~n t c d Pa r ker 
las l ,cmc11c r nnd fo und he wn1 
st eeping on th e )o b , umo ni,; 




&pttmkr 2, /993 
Red Cross 
Blood Drive 
Wed11esday Sept. 8 
171ursday, Sept. 9 
10 a.m.-4 p.m. 
at 
West Hall Cellar 
, A pulJll c c r,.•1cc 
:..nnounccmcnt by the H.,•lcl 
MINORITY STUDE.NJ SUPPORT SERVICES 
ooa • 
Rob/• I. 8,,;/iso•IH;,_.ld 
Tree of Knowledge: RObert ~~it 
taught h,s biology lab outside fOf about 45 m•~utes·r ueSday 
afternoon· a her an alarm sounded •~ the north wire of 
ThOmpson Comple• and the fJ1s!Jloor was evacuated. Hoit 
sa1C1 he d1CI not know why tne alarm went off. 
~uring health er.vice 
means more doctors 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIV£RSITY'S ■ Y LIIL.1 1 f LYNN 
Problems such lu t \H~ k's 
nu outbr~ak might oot be s uc h jj 
headache (or Stude nt ll c~ llh 
Scrv1t , an.)' more 
· The p~rnm ""'a.nu to offe r 
more oluht1 ng ICf"\, IC't:J to ffll'Cl 
lhc Jo lude nt demand. D1n.•t tor 
Kc~,n Charles uld 
l1lan1 1nt" ludc hl tini.!: a i (.'fOnd 
ph~ )ICl!iin and a ~ond pha. rmat")' 
• ll'o hn1c1an. flmn1,1 u ntn mo nth 
ml.-d 1ca l r«ords 
kl.'t.'J,t.: r/'rffl'p("lum~t a nd n1z.li:1n1,1 a 
part lime ln.s ur.tnt"c clerk 
'"'""~u!lu mc · IJut iring nc 'll' slaf'r mc~n 
ands ndln.g n\oncy to fo llow 
n "" ~ ~a l and sta te regul a tions 
t"()\l.S lnC)' , 
,\bo t S I l ◄ ,000 w:u: lr1mm,-d 
from I~ ervicc 's $860,000 budg,ct 
thb }Car. Ch~rl cs ni1 d . And a 
;~%·~:~ }~•~; :t,c,r;i~e 
)Car \l, :U rcJ«tcd. 
ln)ti:;,d\a si increase was 
appro~cd. meantnM stude nts pay 
$26 50 pe r sc n1cstcr 
OcJi p1le that. Chi.rl cs Old he 
l!tfl .1 v. o rr1 ed about the program 
bc1n;,:ablc lo .. rrord the ChanjlC.)" 
Mont.•y for lhc iC-C:Vlld 
ph) l imm p(» lh~ h:td lrclild) 
~ttn bud~lt.-d ,\110. a ( •w 
Pl.""Plt: U.3, u.aHy reso:n from 
pm 11u, 1n. )t, 1h:.1 moO\.•) ..,.,11 ~ 
, .-v1.-d, n~1rl · - .1;,1J 
;,tudc nt lln lth Scrvtc<.•,: 
U "' lfi,0U) ~llcn l \ (.\ Ill l:..311 )CU 
.-nd mo r e ate l'XJA,'th .. "<l lhu )C;tt 
II h, l oo mU<:h to r OIH.' 
"h} ) U; lalfl and Of ll.' phli.rtnathl l u 
hcmdk. f'h.-rh~ .wud, 0Jic,C'1u ll) 
dutmJn • flu oulbrcak hkc I• l 
"" •k • 
" "' c 'rc 114!.t)S :.titku~ ;;it 
u p..clly.- hi.· :ud "" When th<.- c 
lhll'IJ.?) h:tJ,pcn U') :. c.-ta.. trophc .. 
l'tull1p Turner. Mud~nl lh.•1dH1 
!'lcnl(l.' I ph)11c1 • .in: tf ld mo~I 
unn c r 111e ha\c thr t.-c::• 
ph) ) lt'HIO~ for t.'\ l ' t } IO.l('.0 
lUth •nll To mt.'-' ' tlw UH' t:a a.., · 
\\ t.• I rn 'AoUld ll l."'--tl ;i t h.•u)I fv u.-
phf) lfl:10) 
Ob\Jou-1 1} ""•:·n· 
O\·erburdcrn."CI ... he said 
\lol!lt " . \\II-Ult" ,It Ill· " 
Rl· ,Ol Rl'I t:t Ill~ 
Charl l!s uld ii has bt.-cn 
difficult tlndinJ( • phyih:ia n 
bc.Ytt usc the service cunl offer :as 
muc h mom.')' as a hotpll.al can. • 
Phttrmacut Bury S.Nn s:1id 
he v.cl comcs a pharm:.cy 
tcchnid1n, •.i,.ho'\4·111 begin l:Uc r 
1h11 month P.iti cnll :.re .,.._.H ing 
I~ to30 mlnut 'S (Of' prcsc rtptlonJ. 
hcsuid . 
For a copy of "the Resource Guide ·and 
Fall Calenda~ of I Events , 
Sto~ By_ .The Office of 
'c-..· ('L.-dc ra l regu latlons 
r,-qu1re pha rm:.cuts to C"ourliel 
pat1c nlJ (111 drul( mleracllons 
Turne r s.ud chaoses In hcallh 
l-CO'irei .. 111 bcc:u ily noticed 
- w e ca n.ipcnd more liml' v.1th 
Minority Student. Support_ Services 
Bates· Runner Hall, 1-10 
r--------- --•r ------~----, 
·: SEPT ER SPECIAL_ . . . :-
! $ zq.o RM s r ! 
I I 
: FOR WKU STUDENTS ONLY l 




Hair color sale 
25% off-
September 5-26 
Open 7 days ~ week 
Mon.- Thurs. 
Fri . - Sat. 
Sun. 
9 a.m.-9 p.rn . 
9 a.m.-9:30 p.m. 
12:30 p.m.-6 p.m 
. . . ''\ . 
Jumbo R~gis .16 oz. haircare 
products for $5 . .99 
All of S_epte~ber 
/ 
Diversions 
------------------------------------This ,is co 
♦ Everyone has met someone 
like them. 11iey're ugly (Jnd . 
they're morons, but some peoj)le 
just can't stop watching M1V's 
''Beavis & Butt-Head." · 
They make U1eir baby' brother Bart 
seem like .tl1e perfect ch (Id . Beavis.and 
Butt-Head; brain-dead burn-outs, dys: · 
function personified , '90s teen social-
reject refuse who µppear to be more 
popular than Michael Jackson was in , 
the '80s. 
"Nothing is hotter right now," ·said 
bevon Delano , a Western graduate 
who worky\n MTV's marketing depart-
ment. 
Perhaps the ir popularity stems from I 
a primeval sense of deviance lurking 
within all of us . Or, maybe it 's just 
because they' re a reminder o.f some-




/ •·Butt-He ad 's always pi c king his 
,; osc." LouisvilleseniorLisaPil!!said. h. uh. huh. h h. 
'" He reminds me ofmy boyfriend ," . · . . ·u 
_The show"s popularity can be seen ' ' 
cvery'where - Beavis and Bull-Head · ;. . . . . . · .. . 
shirts can be found in stores all over time they 111a~le some ne,v sho,vs. I'd with dazzling incompetence . 
town: Th.e character 's blunt, simp le like to see 'B!!avis ahcj Butt-I-lead go to " I thir kit's the, mo t honest shQ1~ on 
approach to life fuels the .show's popu- Hell .' Maybe they could. hook up _W.ith TV," Frankfort senior M. 1:. Arvin said . . 
la'rity. · JasoJI'.:" " If they do~ike sori1ething. they have 
" I think they're successful because a New· episodes are beir.ig written and rio probl e m tellin g you about it. 
lot of the things· they do happ_en in rea l plans are being made (or a movie and They're a lot like my aunt Marth a.'' 
life ," Eluabetlitown senior. Chad Day an album.. Their entertainment e ncompa ses a 
sa.id. "The a r~ist is 'just showing us the ·The s_Iiow ~as a Nielsen rating of ~-4 blend or unique animated antics . s_uch 
fun'ny side Qfthings." . compared to 0.6 for normal videos. as bas hing heads . and a- more a l'a nt.' 
Mike Judge, ;r profess ional bass play- · "That's a re) ativoly small numbe r." gard e s tyle of perve_rsc r e a Ii s m. 
er an<,I physics major from the Unive r- S!Jid _'Bart While ; com -· -•---fll!ll---•Unlikc- the familiar Warn-
sity of California at San Diego, created · munication · and. ♦ . e r Bros . cartoons . no 
the characters fr!)m the' personalities broadcas ting associ ' one peels the mse lves off 
of several peop le he knew fn high ate profe ssor. ·'But "Butt-Head's always . the pavenient. or i,; alive 
school. th;it does·11·1 me an it :picki1tghis nose. He and we ll in th e nex t 
; 'hough the show is written 'and pro- doesn ' t have an s cene . ·111 Be al'i s and 
duced by a staff, Judge remains. the 4 i111pac1. Thii1k of all remi1tds me of my· Butt-llead , things bleed 
primary soJJrce for the sho v's materi - the kids that are <Hit boyfriend." · a nd di e . 
al.Healsodoesbothvoi~es'. · _ there w~ chin• · Ow e n · boro ·o ph o -
The first pisod , " Frog ·Bascball ," them ... l even knQw more Kathleen Conne lly 
;iired last September on Liquid 'l'ele1•i- about them ." ':"""' Usa Pile said th e show isn 't one 
s io_n. and r~ss _p~odu'cti on beg:in in · Beavis and Hutt - Lo11siville senior: ofll('r favorites .' 
November. 'fhere arc .nuw 65 shows llea d sit in slotlt wast- " It's not General llos -
being aired. 
. " II see ms like eve ry 1i11ft• I nr rn on 
MTV 1hey'i'e showing 1111 ·episode I've 
already seen." Eli zabethtown senior 
Chris Brady _sa·id . " I guess it ·s about 
ing their clays aw 1y 
c· ornm c· n 111 1: on t c• l vis io n s how · an <J/ 
music videos that :ire erthcr "cool " of 
··suck." They threate n one another's 
li1•es and whirl insults at each other 
pital .'"she said. ,...-
lll' :w is anrl Bull ll t•ad wen••busy :i nrl 
co11lct11 ·1 frnd tune fo r a formal inwr-
view. lowcvcr. -thcy were once quQted 
as saying. "College sucks ! lluh . huh ." 
. Story by Drew .Cook Phot9 Courtesy of MTV 
. ~· - - ---- .... - . .. -- -







fonigllt . Friday and Saturday 
TheTemp, R 7JncJ om 
Her•ld 
MTV inusic awards 
may be surprising. 
■ y p . A LA 111 ·a 1 ■ NA• Dy sophomore Justln ·C'ii'rlhlc said. 
'" The Acros mil h video ha& got 
~omf' pe pie may rC"mcn,bN the ·1ict'la l crrcc ls and mixes the 
Pr i n ce·~ ps u t" do oru problems urtoda)''s 1otlcly with 
JH,.' r r mr.nce o r "' i.ct Oil" during tlunc c ffctll . Thc .Pc .-r l Jam 
t he 1991 \lldco Mu.s lc ,\ -.·ardJ. Or s ont,1 Is like a slory an d the video 
last )'Car's un o rlh udo• tclh t h at s ton•, Vo ll can ' t 
appt>.•rcnc,· by llowa rd Stern's separate lht' two ., 
"Fartman " Christian Slater will ho11 lhc 
lr1hc1c don'I gin • a clue as to · tl"-nrd s s how which will lake 
the unpr('dl <' l abl lil y o r MTV ' pl :irca t tinh·~·n::11 Amp hhhc1urc 
\ ' 11ku Mus1t A" a rd ~. thert' ' "' · in Los i\r.gcka: 
nHHl)' more ~ " We h:a,•c a n ('Xtlll nt,t n cv.· 
Tiu_• \ ' M,H , o,, n• ; , c : h l,11 in Ch ri s t i"" S later, who 
Gre~nwood Six Theatre th t.' t; r~mm) ,\ warth and th <'• a ultud o r llu .. • MTV audience," 
rdH•lll ous )uuni,tN hrnlhi•r ul trut,• r~lcc ts t hl' imngc and 
,\m c ri c:,n Mus k ,, ,,a r ds, II •rtog aid 
This Weekend 
Falhemood. PG 13 7 15 aria 
19 ~:> ,,., 
He;,,rt 11nd Souls. PG 13, 1 10 .Jn<J 
• 30cm 
Free Willy, G. I 10 al\O 9 JO D m 
Rookte of thCI Ye.a, . PG. 7 05' p m 
RlsJn,:Sun~ A, 9 15 fl m 
Thci Thine Called l ove. PG t J 
•12!> o m · 
Man Without a fac.e. Q 9 25 
Martin Twin .Theatre 
This Weekend 
Whal '~ l ov~Col t o do With it , R 
.. J5a"°915pm 
So I Marncd a'\ A.a Murderer, R 
7i5-t1nJ91 S om 
Plaza Six Theatre 
ccl\·bratc, ih 101h a 1inl\ <"rn r)' t Thl' ni m'lnccs ror Ucil Male 
.,t 7 10111 1,1ht , and 11 prnn113c1 tu Vid<.•o a rc St ing ror • 1r I 1':vcr 
lit.• tu c ntcrlninlnl,! il n d t.ose M)' Fait h•"' Ccoriic M1cho1cl 
unprl.'di r lahh.• :n, IU for " KIJlcrtr.iiPo. Was A llolllnK 
ptt.'<k <'l'sSurs Stone·" l..enn)' Kr:wlu ror "'i\ rc 
With 11,l' ~-Nformanu•~ b) Vo u Gonna Go M)' Way;" and 
,\c-ro1m1th . _1 ca,rl J.-n1 . Ja~c t l'ch'rGnbrlt.•I l'h r "Stenm,'" 
: ,~; , ; ~r~n:h!t!~~~a~:.~';f ,~~1~\~h "' I \hink St in>t 1s tcol nR 10·.wln 
\I T \ ' tr;id\llon h:1., <' Hih·cd Int o bcc :. usc hl' has &uch a w!dc 
m~tr(• o ( a ronc~ rt fc11tlni l lh :m a ;·~•·~:!~)~~~s1~~11.~~i~llll ~~g~:i~'.1~~ 
.. t;i ~~:~ ~~:"' ur:~:!;,.. lu • be , :.,.. t~h rnll' r'\lt.•v. un T\' ar\d he· 
t;t• khmll n~ llu )cur:• i.:ml IJuUJt saul thnl ""h:it ht.• 1.11c-1,;!ks 1~ hi J. 
ll c r ,ug, ,;cmor ,ice prl·Mdl•nt or mu ,,lr conecrn v h1msclr I Ilk~ 
prO,:rammrn~ fu r Mn· .. hut not lh:, t bc ra1ue he l'a'1 C.\prcu 
h)' l ook-lnJ: lia <' k :11 our las t 11.! n h1msc lr.". , • 
)1..':Jh w.., Ila\ <.• Jl n<' o r tb c Il e.st 1' cmalc \!idl'O nomint:.~s . 
, 1ror\,:cst performin,: lrncup1 in lududc ,\ nn t~ Le nnox foT 
ttwhutot)' o(1h,· h o" .. "' \\'all.mi; On llro kcn Gla.u :"' k.d . 
But the nwimts a r1..• tt1e reason lanA, for "Cu n➔ lan t Cr ~Ying:"' 
fort lterl..'lchratio.n J ane t Jnckson for "' That '.s t h1.• 
Th i· mui l unllrq>al~d Way Lu,•c , oes:". and N n11h 
r.1h.•.:u t) . \'id<••; or the Yc:1r, won Ch'crr')' fur " Huddy x:• · 
l:Ul ,eur b) \' an ll 01l cn's "fh1,thl Winchc1tcr trci hman Chth,ll c 
No"'> h: moi-"' di,e"c th:in c ,·cr. Wright 's pcnonal pick (ur Hcs t 
l'(•;nl Jan, . 10:M, Peter Cafmd. •Female "-'OUld be Anntu Lennox., 
f:n yo,,:uC , and ;\ t' r m mlth fill the/ " Hut In reality," she said, .. Janel. 
This Weekend : ,~~~\"c~~•."~s :~~•~•~h~~'!\~;!: ~::~~~l~~~~~I .. win bcca un• or 
The'Fugltlve , PG 13, 7 15 ono lhc "inne r, i ludcnh ha,l' then, The noniin tjcS fo r Bes t llap 
9 15 D m own opi mon.1 \'ldco arc • 1Up llop lloot:1)'" by 
NffdfulThu'\gs.R 7and9 o.m.__ " I like HEM ... ~'aduc:1h · au(;hl)1 UyNaturc; • Nulhj n ' Kut 
ForhtU A. 25aM925 p,m ,~rre, hman Scoll l)'Ch ~aid , ~ui~;r1! ":r~~ir~y(C~~-I ,~tkc~ 
Hard Target , R 7 ] 0,.nCS 9 .20 "'ThC)\e 1akcn th\:lr \ldl.'<1!1 Ir\ a 
,t,,.. tlltl."tlwn .onc,• tla•) "un1\1c U.-n" b} 1>1 ,;atJ h • l'lanct.s , 3nd 
P ,.. ard t~u )1.•:1n ago v.11h ' I.J.t.d}i; - 1'1,•oplc f : \ cf)d :1y " by Arn•1lcd 
Calendar Girl. PG 13. 7 15 ano... ly·ltcli~rnn:" l)c,clopmcnt. . 
915 o m '" c.irro ll tun .fre , hman l.arua Nominated ro: B~st New 
TheSe<ret Garden ,G, 1·JS and Kt•1thho1lcJ lhc ,·1dco or thcyc"r i\r l 1sl I n a Video are St one 
915pm "·11 1 bl• o r Pcur l ' J_:1m '1 TcmplcP1 loUfor " Plush;" Porno 
:allcrnall\ l' 1cu11 . t,; ddi1.• Vl'dder. for P)' tO!I fo r " PeU:" De ll)' fo r · 
♦ LIVE MUSIC 
Arou"!ITown 
Tonight 
" I tlur1l. r1,•arl J:.m 1s go 1ni;t lu " f-~ccd t hl• Tree;"' a nd Tas mln 
,..in 111.•r :auH• t:ddl.l' Vl.'ddcr u ·,\rthl•rror"'Sll'Cpi ngS3tellll e." • 
JU)l t,1rc:.1.. "' I t hink Slone Temple P1 ls 
Mu IC' ,1dctu; h oe,<.~ l- \'oh'cd IS gOi nJ; l o win , but the)' have 
(rum ~ccond-r.itc micro muvlci kind or ground that ,'idco in the 
to the c olling cdJ;l' of f.1lm· dirt, '" Ho..,,•llng Green freshnlan 
m.1kin;; t. l)'ll', said MT V VJ John Chris Cra-.•rord i:11d. "STP I, so 
Norrh in a rl'l'ent VMJ\ lpe(' tal. popular that I d on't th ink thl•)''tu 
Moon. SakH)n , 9 D m., 13tn StrCCI Some or 1ud:ay's most thoaJ1h l- ,;uing lo lru('." 
11rt1H1k111g ,·lsun.lJ co me rrom /\1t1Ung the lltl' l' tc at thi s· Cale 
The Holidays. 10 D m . rnuMay's 
Wikl Country. 8 P.m., Mannmmn 
To.t. Cr., 
niu, 1c ,1deu,. hciu1d . yea r 's VM/\ 's inc l ude Sharon 
l, Friday Tho Steerlinp, 9 D.m. saw Mill 
candy Set and Rabbit Mano,, 10 
D m . lnursoay's 
" I'd i r.) 11 ..,,-ould probably_l>l' Slone, IJ r. l>rc and Snoo~ DoD;. 
a 1uu uv bel" c <'n 1\crtu m1lh and lhc 1,ucparabk Uc:-vh and 
a ml l'earl J :1m," "1irri:1l ltun Hull head . 
1-♦ Video of th'l!"year 
' 
Wlkl Country, 8 pm . Mannahan 
Towe~ 
Saturday 
The Steetfilnc,,, 9 P m., Sa·,.. Mill 
Gutter JUnkJes, 9 P m .• 
tnursooy's 
Ernie Smalls Sand wrth Jane 
Pcar1,, 9 p ,o , ~usoendcrs 








Thor IIIICM Be Glonu, 7 30 o m . 
Bogan• 
REM 




Digging~ in the Dirt 
E1i Vo:gµe 
Free Your Mind 
Aerosmitl1 -
Living on .the Edge • 




CLEARANCE ITEMS ... 
--;:'!!i~·!~~~---
5·0%0FF. 
* All Water.Skis * All Sid Gloves 
All Sid Vests * All Knee Boards 
*. All Sid Ropes * All Inflatables 















. . Square 
scottsvllle Rood 
. -OvtdoorSporu- 842~621 i 
" 
Pat, 17 
Red· Cro·ss . 
Blood D-rlve 
Wednesday Sept. 8 and Thursday 5.!pt. 9 
10 a.m. -4 p.m., 
Tuts. · Fri. 1!1:30 lo S:00 
S.I.7;3010 4;00 





'Wo Specl.ahze In Fade Sty1u· 
213 Chestnut St. 
Bow\lngGreen, KV -42101 
( Phone 8'2-9SIQ 
_ / - _ Crail Frit,/Hmzld 
· Edmonson Senior G,.ec O\Jball and-Angela Donnelly, a senior from Santa Claus. Ind .. gave a toast 
of approval to the Drugstore Cowboys wt,9 pla)1)d at th~ Hangar Frid;y night. 
OPE~ BAR: New clu-bsgtfJ-r::ity 
f~(~_qf .?.~lf¥..~~./y/ghte~~~~(~t!-
~There n.ay be no bcllcr way 
all~~\~o:t,1~:~c1:~~::•~~: word~ 
·N 2.5 cent dron ... 
Dul unt il recently, m11ny. 
rompl :1ilned there was no p lace 
promis lnt,J l hl s ror to ll l'gc · 
sludcnls In Bowling Green. 
Jcrr Hulhcrford is one 
among other Dowling Green • 
bar owners who old he hopes 
lo change lhal, 
Ill s new bar. The ll angta r, on 
LO\'Crs La ne, ts decorat ed wllh 
ha ir or a plane sltd:ing oul or · ' 
lhc roor. II offers \'Ollcyball , 
horse shoes and drink specia ls 
to a tlract We.item sludcnts. 
"' Wo 'rc goi ng lo try to make 
thi s the o nly ruc: k :n• roll bor In 
llo°w linK Green,"' he sai d. 
. li e -.·Ill , howcn•r , bavc to 
contend with the drfnk spcth•h 
,rnd foa tures omfred by other •. 
new urc.t. bnrs lr)"ing to win 1 
studen ts .O\'Cr. .. 
T.G.I. Thunday's owne r, 
Phil M:.tiu.•ncy, sa id his bar 's 
location ~·Ill Ki\'l• him a n • 
.a d\·a nlugc-. 
".You con t tirow a rod and 
hit McCormack," he l ad. 
Thursday•, b:a rtcndcr, Mall 
Uavi ~ said Mallurncy Intended 
for the bar tO be tonvlcnlCnt 
for Wes te rn studcnll. 
." ll keeps st udents oul or 
troub le,"' he uld. Studenls ca n . 
avoid -d rinking a nd dr, vtng, but 
l hc ba r1s ncceul blll ty docs 
have II down side . 
.. We have tu card vJrlousty, " 
hculd. • . • 
Ttic Saw MIii, on•Loulsville 
Ho ad , orrcrs .s l udcnts even 
· more or a var c ty or 
,•n\t rtaln'l1cnt. ' 
To the surprise or Owner' Hoy 
Ta ll e nt , when hlJ bar opened 
May 28, It bl•camc an anra·cuon 
for those who liked a diffe rent 
type or musi~. • 
'" I began to see When I got 
csliblhhcd lha l count ry mu1tc 
Is noyr more po pu lar. with 
co ll ege s tud Cnu," he said , 
T.ellenl iald he ncn•r 
lntcndc(J lo cater to the t'ollcgc 
Rl{C group bCCUUJ C or th£ 
problem wilh fake 1.0.'s , bu l 
said he has c-hanecd his 
philosophy on lhc maile r . 
.. ThNc's a greater number 
or studcnu over 21 than lhc re 
used to be, .. he uld. "And lhcr 
w?ant t o learn to d aitt'C couu try 
wc .slcrn ... 
&u mc stu th.-nl s s:u d h\'C 
b;1nds lured the m to \'isll the 
"' I basically follow lhe Drug. 
store Cowboys, " Sprlngncld 
se nior Orlan Jlarrl t u ld . 
"Three or t hem dr<.' fraternit y 
brothers oJ. mine." • 
LoulS\'1'1e Junior J e rr Hlsho'p 
said Dowling Green ts a good 
market area ror bars because 
h 's a wet t"o ll cgc clly In a dry 
county. 
"There 's nbihlnQ bctwt'cn 
f:llrnbcth lown and hcirc," he 
go is T (lRl'SJCC."' 
lie said ho is Klad abou t l hc 
· lncrc:uc ,n nlKhtltrc, but 
thinks l hl• eon•r char1c ii 100 
high. 
Though Uishop said he is 
happy to sec the change In 
Dowling Green n lg hl lire, he 
d0c1 ofTcr one s ugge, ll o n. 
"' The bau 1houlrl o ITcr free 
cab scrylc~,:' he 1111d . 
FRESHMEN 
Elections for SGA 
-Filing_ Deadline is 
~eptember 10 
,( -Primary Sept. 21 
·-General Sept. .28 
. ·□ S~A is .ovorkitt; f~r yv11 
-~' 
·11I;J>, I E} . 
W~ will provi<;ie y_ou a tow-a-way 
fre~ parlsing space for · . 
.. $35 ~ me!;, ler or $65 for t~e year 
Daylight hours only Monday - Friday 
Call 842-9427 asf; for parking iflfor(llation 
• · ■ ii . ■ • . ■ • • . ■ -■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ • ■ . ■ ■ ■ ■ ~ ■ . • ■ ■ ■,- • ■ ■ - ■ . ■ • ■ ■ • ■ ■ • -~ • • • I 
:: · -· _.MAZZ/0.'S . :• 
■ . .• ■• . MONDAY NITE FOOTBALL · BUFFET .. HOURS •■ 
· ■ SEPTEMBER 6 ONLY- $3.00 • ■ ■ ALL YO!{_ C_AN DRINK DRAFT 11 a:m.- 2 p.m. ■ 
· • Bp.m:'- 11:30p.m. 4:30 p.m.- 9 j:J.m. ■ 
.■■ r------------, r--- · --------, r-------------, ■• 
•• : · $ 1.99 : l . $5.99 . . l l $9.99 - l •• 
■ I L h b ff t I 1· L . t - I I -lB" J b . I I ■ I UOC U e I .1 arg~ WO . I I um o smg e I • 
I I I I lopping pizza, ■ I· (pizza 0 ~1ly) I ,· topping pizza l l breadsticks, . ·: •■ ■• 1 $ 2.99 with salaq cHH 1 : · ..._ CHH I I half gallon of Coke CHH l ■ II ■ L------------.J L-1780&;tt;vitt;Ro;d--:' L--· ________ .;. __ J • .,~ 
■ 842-1200 . 
_ , (Across From Greenview Hospital) · 
■ •• -• " • .... • ,. •• - iii ■ ■ •• ■ • • ■•■ 1 
. ■• ■ ■ ■ ■ • . • ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ . ■-■ ■ · ■ ■ . ~-· 
, Stpt,mb<r 2, 1993 
Variety store 'Rocks' Bowling Green 
■, AN YA L . A •11111 r(' nt i n~ bus lncu , pate. and , 1rlngan4,wl rC! 1ndm1kc thcl r 
. . 1;c1t ifl ll a lot or help from lr1c ndt own. •w«rhopc to orrcr clauH In 
Dl .t.('nt hanlcd wi th th ei r Jobs, ;rnd ra mll )' the four opt'ncd Uox Jewelry mating soon," Brian 
Url'n\ FI1k and Ken CatJse)' u.u~d otlt ()(ks ,\ ~g. 21. said. 
lo think about O"mn.: their~ •we <'o uldn'l real ly lh lnk of a Though they said lhc minor 
bu1l ncu name, .. flren l uld "I Juyt Came th ings lite buylnlr pcnclh and 
l)unng ll) C' past yrn r ,,., orkfng up -. ilh that. and 11 " 'as gol ng to receipt tape on be a hass le, u,t 
:11 l'ar -HMb, " " " j~l.~d :ibout H a be 1c- mi>o ra r y, but ll s tud, . four nl d lhc)' enjoyed the 
coupk o r llrnc~. _u ause) aid P\.-Oplc n•tm 10 llkc 11." fre e d om of ownln11 th olr own 
"T hc- n 11 b ('ramc ,hatrv. ay Rrc nl and Jl c dd e n said lhc bu.slncu . 
~crrnus"' s l o r<' J:C tl l ma. ny a ll crnal h ·c . *ll'1 al mos l nol llkc going to 
The Ro,-·lln l(I: Cfl' Cn i,c ni on ilcmJ lhal arc po•, 1, \with high work," Drlan said, ""There 's room 
app ro:1thcd r ,d:: 's "'lfc , 110 11 >' st" hool , a nd co r1 ,c \ ud e nh . for creat ivity. ll's n ice lo know no 
:}r:,~!~r"1\::fl1n~9~1 ~!~~1Sr~!,: :~~I ~~~;;onc!•~f,~-~~1·:1um /:~,~\'~;:;: -~"c\1o 1s0!:!;0,~:~~!~ :~~~~ I~ 
fr 1.•1hman, ubo ut ta•com in1,t T ,; h\rl s, pos ters oJ lh c. Wh~ hairc ut.• 
11artncrs In? husl nC\.5 \'l'nlu rc • ,.-rank Zapva, Claude Monet a Causey said there seems lo be 
"Wt· .,,. c.- rc lln.-tl orwork1IIJt fnr llcnti Mtl ll U l' palnllngs a.n ~ no anl mosity_(t,om ,the people al 
~on1l'Ot11.• t•he." lln•nt 1;ml .. We u.,,cd boukl> nnd CD's , Hut the Pac-It al 's , 
,. .in ll·d l o n111•n " plnl~ I h :i t ,1, t urc'-1 bi)( .Sl•l le r is iu beads .. We're not compcllnR against 
v.ould carr) lhrn j;li. you t .in'l Ond " \\' ._..,'H• e \'l'n had l adlc.!i In the m,'" he uld. "' We 1cc 
01np~hl'T(.' t•hc 111 Hn..., l int,:: th e ir 50s c-q_mc In and buy 
Gr('{;n" bc-;ul•.H llrc nl s11i d. 
IJ rl'nt'and t:a u1t•> uud i,,l'H• ra l •We don't want to b trendy;• 
fH.'<1 11h• t"O llll' i nt o Pa<' Hah he Sitl d . " \\'c want l o i;c t 1,,h c 
n!l' l.tng for T i. h1ru :wtl IH•)l i.:r, land s or thln.: s peo ple wlll 
Ith' i.lorc (lld n'l t';1rr) ll cddCn al...,·a)l like.,. w c :re s e ll ipg t he 
,-:;1id ht· u, cd l D haH• {I\ J:O l o lhlng) .... ,,'d like lo bu>··· 
IA•;,. ln(t \on lu buy Hu· ht• .. d) !!. he Brc nl s~l d tome o r the b.ci l 
~: . .rill'd 11) m.1~\' Jt'""l' i r) . s c.- ll crs .haH• bee n ,,osie rs of the 
" \~ \' knt; \\ tf ""'' 0 , , .. ·n cd :i C.ratcful Oc~d and Jltn l ll cnd rb, 
,1un · 11 \I.OU! d ,·~, rr) ln •:11.b," she :•Ion~ wll h tlut beads 
,:11d Sum:,n~ P\.'ttlJh• ~olouU1 ·r ll c dd l• n a nd Orlan s trin g 
1. 1111'\ to ,liu thl•m , I t:rn 'I lJe l~l'\l' h l• ad s ~l ie tlu,•y l''Orl: and se ll 
n ubod) • Ill l u .,,.n tl~o u F hl uf . th <: m , bu l t' Ullomeu ru n buy 
c.arr~Jn~ l hdl')Uunc, . 1-l~\l•r.t l k i nd s o r bead\, l'la)' , 
,,n ,• r :q1 11l )'11tJ: fnr l nans. . 
Got a Gripe? 
Call the Editor's Hotl ine' 
at 7 45-487 4· 
to · 
CALL HQM-E? 
uurs clvc1 as being 
complcmc nlary lo Pac-Ra 1:1. We 
have the beads and a lol or lhc 
CD'• )'OU can't gel lhcN!." 
o,.c nt ul d Box or Roe-k s 
would be more ac lcc ll vc In lho 
CD's il bll)'I and te ll t, 10 they 
would pay slightly more ror them 
than other , tores. 
• People como In and sec a CD 
they've never non anywhere 
else before," Urt a n uld, • we 
don't. want to 1cll thlng1 you can 
go Into the mall and buy."' 
What Jlcddcn nld started on 
• a wine a nd a prajcr• has been 
fai rly 1ucccu f'UI In It, nral lwo 
WC<'kl ofbu1l ncss. 
'" Wt''vc ha d people co me In 
~Ith au.a;c1tlons ror things lhcy'd 
like to 1cc In the , tore," she said. 
• • nut we ha\'Cn't had a ny ncgalh'c 
rcedbatk." 
Bowling Creon tophomorc 
Jimmy 1-~llhcr recently vls ll('ld 
th e store . 
.. ,. friend or mine uld they 
had thll O'castlc Boys T-shirt thal 
I Jus t had lo h a ve ," li e uld . 
Though he couldn't rind th e 
s hirt , J,"bhcr uld hc was 
lmprcucd wllh the store. 
" It's Interesting." he said. • tt's 
got a different atmosphere lhan 
what I ' m u sed to seei ng In 
IJowBna Green stores . I ' l l 
dcOnllcly be back." e 
Box or noc:ks , 917 Broadway, 
h open Tuesda ys lhrou gh 
Saturdays from 11 a.m. lo 8 p.m. 
and Sundays f'tom I lo 6 p.n,, The 
store 11 cl01,cd llondays. 
ff . 
First Baptist Ct:iu rch 
Student Ministry 
.can-be that place! . 
Does ltMake Sense J9 ~.Y 
More for ·Ev,ryday ~ -
..loin us for Bible Study on 
$undays, 9:45 A.M. at the 
Baptist Student Center. 
F1rsl Baplisl Church 
621 East 12th Street 842-Q331 
Atlant-i,s 
308 Main St 
flkh lnd lh)' ll- Shvc~) 
0 I' E N F H I I) A Y & 
S AT U l<l>AY ONLY 
I Oa . m .. 5 'p , 111 . 
----.----------Reptiles 
1/2 P r i_ce ! 
Many u:cd Aquariums 
from 20 gal tanks & up. 
1J2 Price 
FISii. SUPPLlES 
uplo 1J2 Price 
-
At !)ollar General. we shop for th; best prices so you don't have "to. And, 
because we buy _large amounts, you can ~punt on getting ,-------
the same•low pnce week after week. month after month. DOLLAR 
If rou·re tired of paying more than you have to for the &EIEA,ll: STORES 
thmgs you use~ery day, come see us. The ~--- Lo ~ 
..... .._.. . . - w .. , ...... 
:=.,.~-;:;:: :;:_-:._ :~.!;,....c..i., · Every Day. 
•Plau ........ C..W, JIWl,.,H1 J tlOCLwil-.illM. 
Practi cal· Preaching 
Location: Ram ad a In n (Banquet Hoom) 
. Sc.'OUsvillcRtl Bowling"Grccn, KY. 
Time: 10:00 a .m., Su ndays 




Sports 19 \ 
Saueeze play:· St""" Henson, a senlo< from M~ison. Tenn. and Lexington ·. 
frc;~man Tony ~ter battle f0< PQssession during soccer practice at Creason Flcld Tuesday 
afternoon.,The Toppers home opener Is at '4 p.m. Saturd<!Y against Eastern Illinois. ' 
Lockett moves fro qi court ~o. _desk 
, , 0 A ■--Y1 '"• • • 
l..o rcH\lO l.oclt:ctt Is s pend Ina 
• lot of lime In hil last 
· ie mcslcr al Wt'SlNn In a 
ra mll lar pl ate- Diddle Arena . 
While hh four ycan or baa• 
ketball ell,:tblllty-.re up , 
Lockett Jpcnds his days 
researthln1 racll. nmn1 out 
quesllon.,nalres and perform 
lnjJ various olhcr tasks ln the : 
Sports Information offite. Ill' 
cuvcrs.cwcrythlni from baskc1,· 
ball lb tennis , 
Born in Phllade lph1a. l.oc-k• 
ell lransfc-r rcd to Western In 
the s prlna or 161 rrom lnC,lan 
Uher Co mmunlly Coll c-&c in 
t-' lurida, where.ht' led the- r lu• 
ncc r baahlb1ll tum lo a ton• 
r1: rcnce thunpionshlp Mr 
sophomore yaar. · • 
lie uld he round the transl • 
lion lo Weste rn a pl caunt • 
one . 
' • The people ltrl' really nl c<' 
hl'rc," he nid, • and a pc uon 
re lly lc l"r nt lo like 11 he re ," 
t.odell. 23, said hl' will nn. 
ish the slJi. houu he nee s I\' 
1ct a tlC&rC'c thl • sumt•s tt'r. 
lie bc1a worklnac In •poru 
information !ri lonas ldc Sporls 
lnrorm•llun Oirl'clor lla ul ~ 
Just .• 
"' I o nl y saw hlr, heron,• and 
a n l' r bi t kc lball"""' mes :- but 
now I r11a lhc hof much he 
1Ju1U docs In s po rt s In for"'!: 
lion," 1..o.r kcll nld. 
I( you think hb s lu• may 
n1ake a n urncr Job and lyp ing 
duues unromrortable. lhl•n 
lhink .11aln: In fact , l.ul'll.l'II , 
who Is 6-9, UJt 
11. 1 Lo ca c n, ,._, . , 20 
.Tops open 
·75~~.ason 
at. Eastern · 
s traight )'car, losln,c 44 0 In th e• 
nnt round lo cvcntual -c hampltln 
Jn hh rour-ycar lc nurc as Marshall . 
head coach or llllltoppcr foot - Le nding the way thu ) 'CM for 
baH ,"' Jack llarbautch- 11 0-4 Jh c Co lone ls ls ,All •,\n, c ri can 
againU h h blgKcs l r lv nl fro m ca ndrdat c Cha d Ur'atLkc . The 
atrou tho st~tc in lllchmond . n nlor dcflons lvc end wu :. 
ll owcvcr, none of those prc,'.,I • th lrd ,tcan1 A.uoc l:11c-,I l'rcss All 
ous mcetln iis un ma l c h the Amcrl c:rn las\ )'l•a t a nd iJ 
Importance or loniihl's 7 o'ch)( k expec ted to be tht' lcadN or 1h,1 
game at r.aslcrn Kentucky. ll3t: Corone l,' m: ""' 4.3 d4"cnsc Hus 
baugh has gone so rar pi to lc ll yc:ir. • 
hi s lcam lhal It may be llH.1' most • 1 r e:all)'• r<'spoc t him a s a 
lm port an l ga me In ll l lllo ppc r playe r , .. 11 :arb ::autth s. >1ld . .. He's 
footba ll hl slory. one or lhc p re mi e r lln~mc n In 
"We ' re i UII on lhc bubble :u 11 11 or coll c~"-' football .• 
11 program ." Jl a rb auK h uid . . On lh , offc nshl• ri de , Jun ior 
'"When your program Is cvaluat• lt on J ones takes bl'cr the J lnrt · 
cd 0-om )'ca r to )'Ca r, I think lhal 1i,g ,1U;u1crback job rrOm dcp:nl,, 
m:akcs cvcr)'lhlJ!.K more 1mpor- cd Jooy Crenshaw. Junes threw 
Lant. Plus, it's t:utcrn. which ,Is ro r 200 yard s gi nd lwo tOu c h -
onc or lhc premier program, in • dowris i n limited adion l u t rea• 
1-t\/\ ,.. · son. -
The Colonel s return nine The Colonels ' bac kr. cld con• 
11arlcrs from a team that On,~ s ls t , •or .so phomor e Ca rl o 
ls hed 9-3 lau year. lndudlng a s ta lltngs and senior Mike Pen : 
21 •7 win ove r th e Toppers at man . Stallings rushed for 273 
: ,~~•:d::~!~~ rh~cl~:i~~::'t )'Uds la i t season ai1d rl'lurns as 
· AA playorrs , (or the u,rw·c nth • •• EA_ a , 1 ■ N _, ,,. . , 2o-
For Western, beating 
Colonels· i.s still big 
8 Y J11 J NA l'I O N a Jimmy f"cl x, who • ·a1 th l! 
Don 't blame Western fool -
ball Coarh J ack Harbaugh for, 
havln1 a allahlly hlghc'r cl'°'c • 
trtclly blll lhl s month. ll c "s 
1pent a lol or 1lccplcu nights, 
tt}anli:1 to t;:ulcrn Kentuc ky , 
Toppers' All •Amcru·u n quar• 
tcrb.tck in 19~2 :a nd late r 
th eir head l'uac h, sa id the 
r ivalry with t:aslcrn dol• s n 'l 
· real)y go bark lb.it rar :-
Tonight , In lhe opening 
1amc or t he , euon.ror bolh 
tcamsphc· lllllloppc rs meet 
\!!s,..C-Oloncl s (or lhl' 70th lime 
In lhe schools' h htory. 
In his four-yea r tenu re ;u 
he ::1 d coach, Harbaugh has a n 
0•-4 r ecord against lhc 
Coluncls, a r ecord tu.· thinks 
must be 1mpr0Ycd · 
.. ll b.oth'-•rs ml• a lul." he 
uld . .. Th~t •1 how )'oll' re 
Judged a round here, ,? rHt 
r l1 hll)' so. You 're c:itpl'c lcd tu 
b'e rompctithc , :and Wl' 
haven 't bee n ... 
o-.,cr the las t 10 ml•c'lingli, 
th e Toppers have bl•e n a ny• 
thing but cum pet It ht• .12atn1/t 
►:astern . Ourina th.al lrnu.•. th"• 
Tops have Qmiuscd a r l•rord 
uf2 ,8 111alnsl th ~ Co lo ne ls , 
Including 1.-st sea%son ·, 2 1-7 
loss In thl• Tops first ,iaml..' . 
t-:utcrn 's do mina nce 11 re l , 
ath-l'ly rer~ nt ; the lfuppcrs 
stlll ho ld the lead iq lhc ove r-
a ll SC rlC J, C'U rrcnlly il l 3~30-3. 
a llho ugh th l" two t l•it ms h:..,·e 
rn.e t on a rai riy r c)tu l;ir b.i s u 
s ince 191-4 . 
'" I wi, uld say lJrn t th e . 
ri val r)' wllh J,-; :a s tl'tn didn ·t 
rea ll y h c.ii.,u;, until lh l• mid • 
s l xli cs. ccrl a 1nly by 1968. 
wh e n I was C'oac- h ," ,..ch: 
.ul d . 
IJ c fo ~t• th,• ►: a s tt• rn ga_nll· 
~a lncd prc, mlnl'ncc on ra m• 
.us, Wcs tc rn ·s b 11.:,:cs l ri\,•.:.I 
was Morra) S t .i tc . t'cu1 uld 
i 1mpl c gcow raphy acco unll•d 
for tha t e;. rl y r1 v:1 lr )' 
- w e we re t'lou• lo Murny, 
\ilt' l ' fl•cru ih .• d In th .i t ar'-•a, Jo · 
11 just bc.•c:1mc our n :lilura l 
rivalry." t'cu: sa jd , · t:aslcrn 
deve loped lhl•ir ow n rl\· .. lr)' 
• ·1th Mort•h(•a d St:&h' . • 
• The t:,o tcrn WcJtNn 
riva lry plt kl'd up a rull h c:ad 
o r steam whl:n lt o)I t<.ldd° 
bcraml• thl• hl•11d coar h or 
th'-' Colo ncl1 ,n 196-4 Kidd 
ha d g raduated (ru m ►: :ast e rn 
the year a n u t'eh rinl t hl•d 
8 I I ■ I V AL ■\', Y A & I 2 0 
♦ Scouting Report / 
EASTERN KENTUCKY ( . 
"\ ,,.-, ~ Nickname: Colonels Cou.retence: Ohio Vnlley ✓-\ 
Head Coach: Hoy Kidd 
199'l Jlccor$1: 0-J.0 
Lasl Mttling: EKU 21 -WKU 7 
Sirles record: WK U 36. EKU 30. 3 ties · . 
Key fo r Wes1ern: Establish a pas ing game to·opcn up 
ground assault. · 
Key for Easlern: Stop T}lompson. 
Cclltgtlltigl1ts,lltrald • Tlr",rsdaY, Septtmbtr 2, 1993 ♦, Pagt 19 
M~rciani ·says tic~et plan will pay.off 
♦ ·Rearhi11$ Veu·· 
H<'ights· ra1ml S87.000 
last year aiul is;;pted 
tu duuMr this ytar 
, .. lllrnw r .\thh 111 ·, 1}1n•<'1•1 
l.1,u ~t.11,•t ,1 01 prt' JJ.•rl'\ t., h ,.\, 
\\ ~.H,·111 . h1• It•,,\..-~ 11, h :wt ,, ,u 
~ n•.,:r.111, th .,t "-;,\jo 111111 I, nn.11111.il 
•U(il 
1h, Jl1·.,,t,1m; '\ 1 u, lh1 , i.1 .. 
1•ro1~1.,n. "'hn°h r111u11t·il mo,t 
11,l 1, • I ,1, l-.1 tl 1o,II ,1·;1,u 11 11<1•, l•I 
(•l~:'i~'.1,11; \ 11\u::,•~l~t~\1~!11:t.1i'1::;: 
lll 11r,I, I 11 • 1-tTjl llu·1r .. (.' !lh-
1.11 •t·d ~i, UtJ[l l, , ~I ) I ,It 
\\' h~n lhe 
1, roposc tl . It 
v,. ,u 1nkndt'.'d 
l o Jl tl' llll rc 
lh r:-:1ttil l' ll U 
d(.•p:1rtflll'R I 
for :ln) nwre 
h IHI it I (' Ul$ 
th :1l MIIJ:h l 
('Untl'it'- "'~)t,_ 
was / -w,,. :1 I rcadr h ,u •e ncn an 
• 1nne:Ul' 111 l ht" amounl o r 
lickcU Ji:Uld ," he- ••lid . ",\nd we 
l'A~t l thl• money brou,iht In to 
d oubh' fro m 1:. )1 year,"' 
M:...,. r 1:.1ni 
J :tHI t " 
$.N ':', OO fl -..:,1. 
m,, r1• ••,,.12, 
"h, t ~ hr : Lou Marc:li1ni 
t.' \ J•l'ctcd II IC' pn.~rJm(to hnn.: in 
1tu,• fin,t H',1r'.1pd h,,.1 ~, Aomr or 
\\t•~h •rn·s J&J1Jrb .s Ur\l\ • 
)1 :H <HW I Old lh ~ oi; rnm 
i h nu ld b r1n i; I n CH'n mon • 
monr) lh is )COr 
· Mard:1111 uld the 1irog rarn 
v.as ,1ar1cd lo put the a<"adC"mlC't 
fonhrd and lo lcuen re liancc 
o n slate rhmllnfl!. 
When l ht• r,1t·ully fou n d o ut 
.abou, lhc phrn. aurnc v.c.•rc nm 
h.ippy abou l htmni; to pa)' lhc 
ext~ nlUII C)' 
J ohn Snrborough, ~ retired 
Wcstr rn prorcuo r, said he kne " ' 
money " '" ne<'ded, but he th inks 
Marc.lam mou~d too qukk l)' and 
roul d ha \ c used morl• tacl. 
'" T.,h c)' could h:wr e>.rrdn-d 
more pnliencc In the way t hl·)' 
v.cn l about It, .. he uld. "'Sunn.• 
ml~hl)' luyn l fan.s v.ho h:1,l ,;ont• 
lo lh l..' ba ll g;1m<'S,S lll <'C Olddl'-' 
,\ rcrm w;u bu1II ~ol dl.u.·otmiRcd 
b)' il.- . 
Sc:urboruu~h :ud he Wl•n l 
ahCll d and d o n:llcd lu kee p hi s 
sealJ . 
" Ir I hnd ,men u1, my seals I 
voou ld h:nc lwcn the luscr,'' hl' 
ia ld . .. , .m a Siron~ bO(UICr u nd I 
always h:nc bt•cn." 
• Mar<"lnn l .uitl he think s t h\• 
f;1culty atlJus tcd lo t he 111.•nmnd.1 
or the pro)Zran, i n th<' cud. 
",\ rt<'r lhl' \' crno l1un~lh· 
n 1,aralcd Jhc ni1ch ·e.1 fro m 1h:0 
I s ue, t t: cy t.ncw v.c need\.'4l lo do 
th u for thc progra.111 10 U\'c 10ml' 
, porl.s:,'" Mard:inf sn id. 
MOl hc-r s ta te schnol.s such as 
UK and J_.o u lsvl ll c i n , 1ilu t cd 
pro~rams llkc 'lte11d1111.i: New 
ll cii;:hb ' r1 dec:adc AjlO," hc- u 1ld . 
"' We "'e r e lltcrn ll y a dcc ,111 • 
hchjnd .. ' 
Prc.ll dc nt Thom:is Mere dlth 
i,f ld C \' C n thout: h lhc rc " 'C f l.' 
ao in l' mixed emotion~ over th 4.• 
p r u~ r a m , he l hinks 111 the <'11'1 
more peop l e WCl'l' ror 11 1h:111 
ag:ain)l It. 
lil:irr ianl's s uc<'c ssor, lnt cr1 111 
1\lhlc11 u iltr,•r- tor Jim Uirll:tnh. 
1:11d he lhh1lra lhl• prOt1:rnru wen! 
"l' II l a s t yc:1 r n 1H I h e clOl' n ·t 
11h11 to fh:rn i:<· •rn>·lhln.: t h li 
)"('~~i, Is dcSIJ!:n! t.1 10 !IHll,;t• 
1dh l<"l i<'l ! ~lr•rn11po r llni: nn11 to 
bt" s:oo d for <.·,·cr)nnt.• a nd l h'-• 
unh·cnily," he said. "I bl.'ll c \ e 11 
doc.s lhat.n 
·EASTERN: Two Western starters 
sidelined for 9pening g{!tme 
·Delta Tau Delta 
C O lli fl .. U[D ,.o. PA C.I: 19 thl•n·ll o r thcnnl lOO, t :.'lsl e rn ll afbuu.t h s:1ys th~~amcw1II 
tot.ill h:\w tu b,~o ur nn;t \l<' l1rn°'" pr~ohly M,i.,_ot- on turno,c:n an cl 
tlw ~I.UIHlK rullb:ic l- l'~ nm:111 
•l ,1 rh ,ti l :u lhad, ror 11\JUn •d 
-'(•ntc,r L'-•rn1 Uro" 11 wh o \I ;1\ 
,chl'SIUlt'tl lu Ill' th·,, rci, fmt• ml•si t 
for \l ,1rlo..u , ThCllna~ 
1'hunuo nn1.!i i1ed ht \ 
lt1 llq:111h' , ,lrt't.' I l,1'1 ,c:t ,011 3Ji 
lh\ l~wn I ,\ ,\ ) :111 tm11 h•~drn,: 
ru ,hc r "•~h 5,652 ) ,1rdi 
Th<.• Tujl~\Cr~ v.1II bt• kd b,-
~i•niur (IUMl<'rhi.c-k t:ddtl' 
1 t«m1 pwn, ~hu hold~ \\''-'"lc rn 
qu,1rll'rh.id, ru1h1n.t t1·cnrd, fur 
)drd~ 1n a ~.inH• l309 J, n·:u<'n 
1te171 :md ,:1n.•'-•r fl ,!H91 
Thcm1pson v. ;utl ) to m:tlw hu 
laJi l :,i,sn " r:HI('{' 111::uml lh<.• 
Colo nl'l 11 a c murnble Orll'. 
" \\t• haH'II bc:.t 01 Pl Ill tnY 
four H ·nn: he rt'. ' Tho m1>lnn 1,,a1d 
• 1r "'-' 111i·:rnj 10 m kc uur ·:nark on 
Llnlll)Z up behind Thump-.u11 Sl}(.'<' ial lcams. 
lO the H1lllo11J)<'r bac:knt:ld "111 '"The ~:irn<:'i utcomc ahou ld 
he >t•nu,r rUnnlnR bll<'k.s Shawn dcpC'nd on Uher " 'ho ,;1n.•s I he m 
Pl•nchl•rs , lt nher1 Jncksa n tind • ourno"'~rsl uv, or."lJo ~els l hc m 
I), , 1011 San·t•r. · b .t<' k,'; he said . 
1•,•ac hc~s " 'Ill slar1 for S<'nlOr i\1 fo r lhc r h ·al ry, •:.a.s tern 
lhon Hf)ant :H rullbatk llryont .. has....-on n,•e In a ryw :wit seven 
"• II mi ss the ga nic :1f\cr lt•;arlng or l h_o: fa i l ci)th t garner aga 1n~l 
(':trl1l :1gl• 111 hj s rib s. l hC' Toppcrs. lncl udl nt,: pl .-yorr 
Jackson rel urn s as lhl~ \'ic luric, over \\'fll crn l n HUJ7 
:1o1n rt i11a "'111Hbat k, ond Saf\ c r a nd 1988. • 
r(' pluccs )traclu~lc auislan l ll uwc\·cr .. ll a r baugh U)'' lhc 
coach Uo~·coe •:fhuls :at ta1lba<" k. !i l rc11k u n e nd l his )·car 
J.u11u11jil Bryant on the lnJUrl'<I " lr wcnn tto In thei r hnusC. 
li f t h Jun1ur""'1dl• ll"<" t' I\ Cr IJto loo k the m In lhl• erc.- 1101 bli n k 
M.1 son Tht.• tnuurcr rrom 11nd <'Orne ou t wit h :1 win, Wl' 
l.ouln illc h oul lndcOnllc i)' v.11 1 di-•mo nstralc l ha l V.l' 
/"111i u knt.'t.' injur)' :01d " '11 br bclong In Oh'isrn n 1·1\ 1\ 
cn •lu:.tcd un a v.cl•kl y bas is . foo tb:il l .'" 
"'-' . a Pledge of Excellence! 
SUSPENDER'S. 
IN THE HOWARD JOHNSON HOTEL 
TONIGHT AT 7:00 P.M. 
LIVE.TV. COVERAGE OF 
\VKU V. EKU FOOTBALL 
THEN... . 
ro r \~~!~ \~.}:,=;~~i~;:~~,:r~h · n u t tc 1!~~1~~"!~•37/~~~~~:l~~r;~;." 
·RIVALRY: ·Ch~nges may Place STAY FOR FREE Al>l\llSS ION TO TII E COI\IEDY CLU II FOL.LOWING 
'. . i!f Y""""-series on e1Jdangered specie~ list 
~" NIG;IT DRINK SPECIALS, 
$4.00 DRAFT PITCIIERS 
CoNYIIII Ul D r•o• PAC.I: 19 
h 1i p la)mg cll tl.'l' ron llll' 11111 TI1t· 
t" o rornwr ,\ II ;\ merit-an 
11uartcrtJackl " ould lead lh<"lr 
u hoob 11110 n.tll tmal pro m111cntl' 
111 U1c 1!)6cr.-. . 
'"We >Ort 1,rplU)l'd llJ,?alml 
each· othe r 111 chuo l, and 1hi.t 
cnrru-d m'-·r ;, llll ll• IJII rn our 
);.llnU:lo," t·,1u: » Id 
Thl• 1-..0 l<:am> comb med to 
..., 111 IO 1Jh10 \ '~11,•y tunl"ercn<'l' 
<'11:-.imp1on,i h1µ> ~ltot.ccn IOC.U :md 
1931. 'f.h<m. a04.•r 198 1. Wc5tern 
ll,(\ thl• O\'C :.ind bt.'1:.lnlt.' an 
1nac~ndcnt in I A,\ roo1ball . 
\ ' 1rJ,t1I l.l\Crs. VlhO.Jolarrcd ;.t 
\\' l•llh .•:-n fro m 1971 74 ;u a 
ddc011Sl\c IJack, i.a id the ►.:a~ ll.·rn 
t,to1mc v.a.Jo!Jp(.'(" l;1I 
" It v. .u .t big malr) ," he i..11d. 
- ►:H•r)boJ) loukl·d r,!~•ird lu 
lh~c wamt·> It Jl41 i c.:mcd li k<• 
cn•ry}l•~r Vi c pl3Sl-d them 1hcn:-
-.. a~ a. t"l1amp1ons lnp at st:.kc. n 
I.IH.·h. .. ,11d pf;,,y111w 10 lhc 0\'t" 
hclpt-d Wc.Jo ll-rn dc,elu p ri,-;i)rlt.'S 
and ~ fan foll ov.•11ij! , 
'" flut v.t.• nl•,cr hod 10 do 
:an)1hrng ~Jil't'H1I," l,n, rs .11 a1d 
"Ju.Jot bl't' .-iU.S\.' H WIU ►:O.~ll'rn 
Kcnlod.y 1'hJt -..all t..•11oui,:h tu Rl'l 
U.l CAl'lled ... 
►~t e rn ~nd We, 1crn fans did 
le nd to l,l(' l l'Xt'lh.-d. thoug h. ►' 111u 
for boll, l\.' :.im> m:ad c: c-o,t•rmJ.: the 
lo"c r lJ\CrlUQkl nJ,! ll1l' t'ol1m n.:id 1.• 
...,, , h J,.'Ta01t1 a n.·.i:ular C\l• nt 
Anyt he r .umu.il c, nl v.-.1.> .i 
l,unOr,•, 111 v.h1 c-h thl• o p prurnJ.? 
ic.bool 'Ji nowi: p.ipcr \.lowi burm.d 
.. "'-"'Ph.· ...,hu "11.('nt 100\lt,; 
K hool!I 1iknllfl'--d " ·1th lhc 
confcrcncl~, .. h'-• ~o11d " Yr>. I 
t hink lil'1nt,: uul u (Ua • lJ \lt.: lr.u 
bor\ W, • l t rn \ 11rt.JJ:1,,rn I dcm1 
k111)" 1r11 ".-.s lhou~ht lhruu.:h hy 
l!'N:- pt.'t.!ph• wh u·m;.dl' lh,11 
dl'<'l :$10n Nov. . 1t ':. 11lniul l lou lid,· 
togo bat'k n I 
F1•1). Ji:l H1 tw ho1•cs th~ n,·a lr)' 
..., 1\h ►:.io tcrn <"a n b(• prl•.iwrwd by 
5:t·lllOJ; HK.' Tup1,(•r.t. bar k into lhc 
. (_) \ ' . . 
" I am hupinJ,t ag;1ln.s t all 
hupc~. th:il th e r~ 15 the 
1mu1bl llly or \\'l•slc,:n and 
►::1sh•rn bc<"o mrng a u0t"i:1 te d 
Q,:aln, " 1-'c1 x !>3 1d 
Fco1 1; -.. orri,•d thnl Eastern 
niayriiO\l' Ul) l O Hl\ 1!111111 1 A 
, talus, o1 rnoH' \\'c5krn is a l must 
cerla1n not tu m:1kc 
.. Th li fe:1 r bl1:m s lo fr lnt,;e 
~~f: ss:i:_cw~r~:~ -~~:!·:i: 
bl' the l:l.\l yc:1r WC c:a n be 
cornpclilln .. • with lhcm." 
n 1.,011tge Ne1g/1ts 
· Herald 
Your front row seat 
for Wj3stern sports 
$2 00 WELL DRINKS 
$1.25 M.G.Q. LIGHT 
$2.00 IIIRAM \YAL~ER'S 
- SCIINAPPS SIIOTS · 
FREE DOMINO'S PIZZA AT 8: 15· Ne~- I I() Gree_nwoo.~ Execu_ti.ve ·1nn \ 1-6_5 Interchange / .Sco~sville Rf 
· (}Bryan's \ 
-
\' 781-661,0 · . .- .. 
RES'TAURAtlT & BAR The BASH IS BACK 
" MONDAY NIGHT FO.OTBALL , 
i. 1\ii£, I 1ir.iJupR · 
'l~~t\ ' ~·\ 
~\tC \,\l',b t , '· .  . /a.ti,,; ~to~ -
·s3.zs fl" :1~ •·t-,. .... ·1.··l ,e ~,f)!:f~· ··· "'tJr,, Or(/ Cs i\ \1,\1\\ " \ C ,: ,,.!:,._ ... •( .. f '>°ry-Y>\l~\\\ct \,\ 
-~ --...?::-:, er(lo) . 
PRE°' PA R TY 4:00 - 7:340 2 -4 - 1 Drafts, . Calls, Wells, & 
HA p p-y HO. UR $1.2 5 lon·g Necks 
AFTER THE GA_ME, . PARTY 
-
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··.WESTERN-~ASTERN: 10 
reasons/or Topper win 
Well , ll '1 th a l lim e or year 
agai n. Autumn ts o n ll s way. 
St udents arc bad: to st' hool. 
And, ror lhc 70th lime in th e two 
school s' hl stor-lc1, Wc1lcrn and 
t:1utcrn Kentucky wil l kn°ock 
heads on the footba ll n eld . 
Western hasn ' t won In IIS lau 
O\·c tries against t:astcrn. >:vcn 
more dishcarlenl ng for Topper 
ran, is lhat Wl'sh: rn has n't won 
♦ 
1 111 Chr is Pino will kick a 40 -
. .. _ .. , . ncld goa l wllh no t ime h.! n 
to ft• .. Weste rn a 31·30 win. 
· .. ay, t1erc jCOt.'t. -
10. Markus Thomas Is nrially 
gone. The ro rmcr ►: astern 
runnin g back ha s grudUalcd 
ancr sc tt lnJ the Division l •AA 
rl•co rd for ya rds rus hJn,c In a 
career C~.,~2) . I think abou l 
4,000 or th ose were a~alns t 
Weste rn. 
9. The '"w or pr Obablll t y. 
Arter 20 year, o r losl ng a l 
►:as t er n , It 's about time WoJ tern 
won one th e re. 
• 8 . t:os 1crn's Ju t roo lb a ll 
1amc was a 44 -0 ln.u lo Manhall 
In the playo ffs . AOl•r a game 
like 1h31 , lhclr conndo ncc hou 
lo be do,.•n A llllle bl1. 
7, Wcu, lc r n h.u: a bclll'r. more 
cxp t!r1 c n ccd ,~u u rt crback. 
t:astcrn quarte r back Hon Jone, 
has on ly ru shed ror. 160 )·ards in 
hh t • ·o y c:tn: in lli c hm o nd . 
Wc lli t c rn fjUartcrhu ck t:d dit..• 
missed a chance to tic the 1ame 
a l Southwcs l cr n Loui sia na 
whe n the s nap was rumbled . 
This tlml', he won't mlu . • 
3. All the press ure Is on 
►:as t e rn . Wllh We.s t e r n h:ivlng 
t r oubles Jus t fieldi ng ti team, 
f: a 1lc rn ca n 't arro rd lo lose a 
home game In rron l or a 
s talc,.·ldc television audience. It 
wou ld hurt th ei r rccrultlna :lf\d 
probatfly knock th em nut or the 
Top 20. Wcs l c rn rc11I I)' II.t s 
noth ln.q to lose. 
2 . Things 11 rc 11.irtlng lo loo\ 
UI) ror II Ultoppcr footba ll. The 
Topi could <.-aslly h:.ivc hnd 
three more victories l:ist season . 
A win at t:u1crn will pro,·c to 
c,•er,·Onc chc lhal Wt'sll'rn is n 't 
Juli a lrnskctb;1 II school. 
I. \\' N t crn '4' 105 111 ►;;1 s t cru 
once In :1 blue moo n IJ1t1n·1 '4 C 
ha vt..• ont' ur those Tu~s:d ;1)'" 
' I'll/It 2/ 












"You've seen the rest; 
~ NawJ.BJ,!SJ:I the best!" 
~ West~rbuty 11atio11til 
< service fraternity 
C: 
~ First meeting 
~ Tuesday, ?eptemt?er 7 











e e DUG 340 
< . Q :0 
A<l>QA<l>QA<l>DA<l>QA~QJ\<l>QA<l>O 
Jason D. Frakes 
Commentar 
Tlto mi, ~u n h :1d matt' r,~ln r------~~~:':'.:':'.:'::::':::':':':':'::':.::::::=:;:::::::;::::;::::;~;;;:;;;;:;;;:;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;:,.;;.:;;;;-i )ard ,) llin11 ti 1 ... g:rnn~ ho t 
H•:, su r w Hh 300 a f.W inu 
Suutla rn lllinou 
. t; / wc , tnn 1J 44 2;) 6 i n 
a l lln} Kidd Stadium shttc 197:J , Ol)Y.1~111,: l,(U IUCJ \\' l'll l c rn h:1 1 
~ I~~: 1:::!~ll:••~~;~Jt:f,~o~ru~:~::;: !;t;,~•.S t't~i'i~:? ir~~~~~-b~f1~~ 
0 11 ctimp us. The dc•s est \\'1..•s t<.- rn / 1.1k1•1 rin•r. c:: · 
has come lo ~inning at t:a~tcrn !> : Hoy Knld u t oo w;1rrl c1I :2 
i lncc then w;u In 198.1 when th • aboul • We.s tcrn ·i· b :, s k vtbal I -c 
To1>pcrs tied the Colonels 10-10 lea rn and not wprr1ed t..•nou'gh e 
So. why i r ' Wcstern fina ll y abou t I t s roo tbull l l.'am . Thl.' < 
golni,: to brct1k lt1 20-yea r · ►:as t ern coach ;ind :ithletit" ~ 
drou 1,1 ht ut ►: n:!ilcrn! Wh y J.s a di r CC"tor i 1 s llll ni.1d that -< 
tc:1m that7i .tsn't had a win"lint,: Wc.,; te rn drol) pcd t:11 s tc rn from E: 
scasun unc-c 1989 1,:oi ng lo be.it it s ba .s kctba ll sc hedu le th is -< 
~~oi~~1l~i~:::r~~l~ h1!~1:7.c1~~ )'l•~~-Chrn Pino n due for some i 
I 'll go ou l on u limb and tell -~uu.d lu ck . l.:i .1 1 Yl'llr, , Lh c ~ 
you the Cop· 10 reo s uru why · Wl' s h.•rn kick('r n11 $u•d 11 .-.1 
Wcst (•rn ,.,111 c-omc away wll h a µotcntrnl gan1e-wlnn1n~ kk~"al ~ 
win tonight. In rat"l, I' ll tell )'OU We .s tern llllnn i> :ind then 
LocKETI: Senior doesn't 
miss basketball_ court yet 
~ ON'JINUID ,.o .. r .i• c .1, 
it 's 11Tcl1 j' c;o:y bt•c:au.se lu.• Is 
.&lttin4: down moi l of tll(' day. 
ll a,·ing big haJ1ds actually makes 
typin1; l!asit'r ! incc he ncH• r look 
1),'plnij In sthOQI, J..o(kctt 1;1ld . 
A furwutdkcnltTon l;ist )\.'ar·s 
llllltoplJl'r team lhat wcnl lo 1.hq 
Swl-cl 16 ofthemcn ·s Nt;,\ ;\ 
bjUkl' lbal l tourru.mcnt, IA>Ckcl l 
.fttJ.'J he docsnl miss the i:;n m1..• now. 
· WAKE UP TO THE HERALD 
• . DAY PACKS 
• IPORTI BAGS 




t\1 All ied 1_;,u' li°find ;e ll 
th(" fomou hrunds )'OU 
lik, • Nike, n«bok, . 
~ ='.:!::'.1!~11:.,,-.1' Asic~, Srnrt cr, JnnSport . 
r-- The fore.st styl1.•, the 
nc~'CSl colors. 
SCRIINPnlNIINC ~fMVICIS 
T ih1r1S:- usu jCr"IC\'I J@tkcl ■ 
a,1d mor<l 0clml1 m 11ore 
--------:;i 
500 Off .::. 
- (Ull<IIOllllllQOIICQ 
• I -..,-.uw••aeCllfal 
. _..__.. I f. , ... ..-•. , • 
· . S,OffllUOOOS- •-= ll(PIHS9/30/9 :!I 
~CENTER -us;~ 









Located one block off campus 
1303 Center St. • 796·8528 
Mon . Fri 11 :00A.M.•5:00P.M. Sa t 10::lOA.M.•2 :0C)l•. M. 
.1u Atlll t,,.,\ ~u l\·,,•r Ar., >-..!. ~\!.lt .\:\, ti\ ❖.\t.1 , ::,u 11K.,·r.,1:.L, u•t•b K...\ M:L;t,1,,1 At P ,,K, "::,n 
Rl!ll~,OWll 
contpanyat26. 
We' re: lookang~or few good c_oUe~ studrnu ;uid g,radua1cs ~ho C.11\ 
fall the shoes of a annc Corps officer. Ttut's 3 pretty WI order. 
, h Pl~ lea 10g olhtt M.i.nnes. Being r<Spons1blc: fort.heir • · 
"-CU beUJg. But that's somctb1f!g no cw1h:in Job offers you :u 26. 
If you think you'rcaua/ comp311y ptrson, .see your~-':.. 
Marine Corps O~ccr Selccllon Officer for dc~lls. tli.W 
I-BOO.MARINES. • • ~ 
Marines 
n,,,-n,,,,_,n,,._ 
For more information on Officer Progr,1ms, please ·. 
see Cdpt. Walker and SSgt. Ffeeman .it the Student 
Center Qn September 7 -& 8 from 





STARTING ~'t $5.99 
ALL COMl§--B00-KS · 
(BOTH,NEW a ·aA• l~S.UE) 
SALE PRICED 20% OFF! · 
. . . 
~pt, mb,r 2,1993, · 
·CASSETTE··TAPES.' 
$TllTI~G .AT $I~49, . . .. . V 
We also caITy rec_o_rd~, ~cience fiction and. fantasy items, 
role-playing games, posters, Niptendo _& ·G~nesis Ga~es~ · 
• • J Collectot='s··s_upplies . · 
. . ~ . 
FREE RESE~E stilv1cE· FO-R coM1cs 
. . . 
Located Behin.d- Wendy's, 
s Scottsvil~ Rd. 
·NEED CASH? 
. We Pay Top _Dollar For Your_Us~d Merc~andise. 
All Prices Are Subject To -Change Without . 
Advance· Notice · 
t, 
R~i• I. /Jw,.,o,!f}_lm,Jd 
Take down: Louisville freShman Paul Perez 
tack les Shawn Welborn dunng a rugby practice at Creason 
Field. The rugby team is having a red and white scrimmage 
at 1.0 a.m . Saturday. • · 
• Sports briefs 
Lady ·Tops' tops in tournament 
~ Th(• Udy !J'oppcra were nllmcd the top seed tn Uil• SanJu:m 
Shootoul , a basketball tournament to be held in l't:c r1 o II Ito during 
Chrb tmas break. 
Werll'rn will open lhc tuurnamcnt ngain11 No. 8 n"l.-d 
lnlcrAml'ti ra n lh1 h ·crs1l)' on Ike. 20 .:1 t lhl• i\mcrjr:i n IJnkcrsll)' 
•: uRC" niu Gu-.•rrn Sports Cumpl(.'X in SanJuun. 
Olh'-' t tc:..ms 1r1 Ifie tournan1cnt Include l'urduc, Miss1ulp p1 , • 
IJcPi1ul, Nebras ka, l.ong lshmd Unlv·crsll)' wnd the Puc rtO ltl('a n 
Nat ional Tl•am • 
Brown considers Wftstern · · 
• J l• rmainc Urown, a 8-(oot~J•'nrh forward who recently 1Cn the 
Unlni rs lty o(Tcnncuce, announced that Western ls amo111 the schools 
he will consid.cr t111R,Jc rrtng to. · 
Hrowr1 . whu was'Kcnlur.lJ;y's Mr.Jb,.skctba ll in 1991, lcn Tenncsn-c: 
bt.-to usc of .ir:idcmlr prublcms that forced him ofTtt\c Volunteers 
· bou; kc lba ll tc;am. · 
Jl c also plans to ronlacl-1-A.Stcrn Kentucky nnd l..ou lsvlllc. lie woubJ 
be eligible to play durln~lhc 1~ · 1995 sea.son. 
ESPN to air ~hree men's games 
~
em's men s oanctoall team will ha\-c three n1l1ona111 ' 
le i ~ gumei during the upcoming season, lnrludln,: a nrst-round 
ma ch up ag:1l nu ddcndlngchampion North Carolin:, in the Prcicason 
N.:atio"n:a l lnviblluna l Tournament on Nov. 17, · • 
•Thl: sctond will be a0 homc R.:&mc--agaln.st ll.111 SL.tJe on lll-i. 11. 
On Fcb. 2.6. the Toppers will face New Orleans .it homl' In a re m.itch 
o'N:i~Lyear's Sun Hell Tournament nnalh Ls . • • . .. 
All three ga mes will be on 1-::SPJ-'. Wcsle rn could appc:t(a fourth 
time lflt makcs It to th e nnal s of lhc Sun aclt Tournament l 11rc:h 8. 
Hilltopper soccer opens season 
_The Toppers ll>-G-3 O\'crall record lni t year) will host 1-:astcrn 
llllnob CJ•l2 -2J at 2 p.m. Saturday al Smith Stadium ':&nd Arkan.sas 
Lillie Hock C1-1,2> at 7 p.m. Sunday. · ... 
Only fourof l;ut )'t'ar 's phayers ar,.- gone and ll1 lltop1>ucoarh IJa\·id 
llolmcs 11 conndcnt In the dcplh orthc 19'.µ lc;a ni. 
• ltc turnlng Is junior fu'Ward Tim McMullen, the tca m'.s lea.ding 
non.fr hut year. · , 
"Tim Ii ournttcst player and has rd lly impr:,\'l.-d hu skill s .. 
llolmes said. • · • -
In thl•·'V2 seas.on, Mdtullen scorl'd 11 Mo;&ls and had Ovc auists. 
Ughtfoot back as an assistant . 
1-·urmcr llllltoppcr J oc La,i:h\[ool has bCC"umc ap assis tant Cu:.ch 
for 11lcn·s. baskt•lball tea m lJJChlfoot . 23, pla)cd fur lhe ·ll llltop pl'U 
durln,t the 1900 91 ,ea.sons avcr.:1n..: 15. 1 1rni n l$ a aamc hb Hmior 
)Col t , ' 
Herald 
745 - 6287 
+ For Rent ,, 
Ar• you • quiet, short person 
rooking 10< a nice apartment 
close to campus? 
II so. call 843,8113 bo!Weon 
_ 4:30 p.m.-9:30 p ,m. 
S295 Includes Ulihhes, 
Two Btdr~--m 
Furnl•~t<' ~Q "\8nl 
1167 K• '"ii;.~~ -••I $300 a 
mon.~ .. ,as pa id, Cal l 
843-4753, 
Ftbuloua ~p•rtmenl 
tl l)I.\IJ S.-; IO,\t.U 
.'A l.ES Ol' l'OIITli 'ITY 
s:; tHJ.oo • 
J.l"()0.')(1',IUOf, 
G1ow1ng company tras noed for 3 
salespe,sons for homo $0Cur1ty/ 
on1orta1nmen1 Industry. FIT or 
PIT Eltcellont opportunrty. 
1-800·266-3027., 
Hiring For P.fJL Servers 
1n lounge full / par1 -11me. 
GrHnwood Executive Inn. 
available lor sub,,leaslng. Ono NEEDED 
bedroom, washar & dryer. SURVEY TAKERS 
d,i$hwasher and dtck. Evening t_!pu,s 5·8 p.m. 
Convonlonlly locnllld. S335 a . M SS',10 per hour. 
month. Call 842-9593. _ On seff motivated nood apply. 
• ~ == C-- Can Tam3ra: 781 ·3139 
llrg• Thr••; droom 
Yidorian Ape. aJl 1177 Kentucky 
Street. $375. ~fflciancy Apt 710 
CabG1 sy6 Call 842·3848. 
+ For Sale 
ProtJitlflg your body 
is our business. Bodygutud 
20101 s.el1 dolonso spt.iy,now al 
Ma}or W■aUwtrby's on the 
by-pass. ·c oll 843-1603 
COs. tape, , LP•. sove b,g btJcks 
on preownod Items. Also, comic 
· books (now and back 1,suu). 
Nin1ondos, Rokl •P,aylng games. 
~~°!~~::. ~~-,~d\~:~;.s on 
Sconsvllle Rd. E:rlond'od hrs. 
Mon.•Sat. 10a ,m.-9p.m., Sun. 
tp.m.P~CfiATS 782-8092. 
WURTH IT & MORE SUMMER 
. ENDING CLEAAANCE 
Sept 4&5 Flea Market Hours 
8.G Moll 2700 Nashv,ne Ad. 
Socks for as 111!10 as. 
1 pair SS.00 
• Help Wanted 
FRATS! SORORITIES! 
STUDENT GROUPS! 
Reise es Much as You 
Want In One Wee'k.! • 
. s1·00 .. :ssoo ... s1 soo1 
Marl<el Applic9tions tor the 
holiest cred,1 card ever-
NEW GM MAStEACAAD. 
users earn BIG lltSCOUNTS 
on GM CARSl'Oualily ror FREE 
T•SHIRT & '94 GMC JIMMY 
Call 1'800,950-1039, U L 75. 
"GODFATHER'S PlZZA 
now hmng drivers. MusHlavo 
'car and insurance. Best pay in 
Bowltng Groon. A WKU 1,od1tl0n • 
A.ppJy wllh1n al 1500 Hwy 3 ·W 
·By-pass .. 
Cimpus R•praunlative. 
noodod by sponswem oompany • 
10 self to ha1orn11tes and so,oritios 
starting 1~1s ran.~ Average sso to 
S 100. Working one night per 
wook. CaU 1-800•242•8 I 04. 
.SPRING BREAK '94 
Sell!ups. earn cash and GO 
FA E" ~tuctont TravOI Serve.es 
tS ~.i~ t~::;~:ps ~ 
Physicl l Th■raplsl 
Comp,ohenslYe Rehab lltalion. 
Inc., is currentty·roaurt1 ng'for a 
lull-lime 0, por1 •11me Physcal 
Thar.ipist lor its' Lafayette. 
Tennessee branch. Ccmp Rehob 
otte,S an EXCELLENT salary as 
well as th,ny (30) paid days ott . 
annually, a company-ma1ch1ng 
~0IK plan, lifo;den1al and haa~h · 
insurance, prol11 •sharing bonuses 
and many 01her ou1s1anding 
benelds. Please can: Glen 




wart slall, bartonders: P.M. and 
weekend cool\s and desk cle,ks. 
Apply al Holiday Inn 3240 
• Scousvitlo Ad. • 
No Phone Calls PIIIH. • 
e're NoYll Hiring 
Smiling Face. . . 
l}l. Wendy's. youU be : • 
working ln a place 
that's lim. friendly and 
knows what's' • 
lmportam to . ~rtv 
YOr6! TOUAY-
. . ~:;:c~~:.:J 
' I • t /:c:'Z!' 
Want In One Week! 
$100 ... $600 ... $1500! . 
Market APJ)IIC.lbOn, lot Cltlbank 
VISA.MCI, SEARS, AMOCO ale. 
Call tor your FREE T·SHIRT 
and to quollfy lor 
FREE TRIP to MTV 
SPRING BREAK' 94. 
Call 1-800-932- ~28, Oil. 65 
• Services1 
Hln lo n Cl•aners, Inc . 
offets dry cloan1ng. p,ossing, 
iJ.tle ralions. suede and lealhor 
, cloamng, and sh1rl soMce. 10th 
and By-pass 8-12 -0149. 
Balloon•A •Gram Co. 
Costumed Charactor.Oelivery. 
Oecor.111ng , Mag1C Shows, Clowns. 
Costume Aont aJ, l 13S 31 •W 
8y•Poss 843-4174. 
H,auh Insurance 
W.K IJ. studonis. $1 00. $250. 
$S00 doduct1bla. Robert Newman 
Insurance 842•_5532. 
live Psychic Reader ( 
Get AnswOrs to yo ur Ouostions 
Romance, Money. Hoalth. 
1-900-990-972 1 EXT. 021 
$~.98/min 18 -t Enter1a1nmont 
• Roommate 
Ont Ftmale Roommate Needed 
to share a nlco 3pilr1mon1 ciose 10 
campus S1 60 • 1/2 ut d111es. 
. Call 7111-9276. 
Female 10 Shatt 
Small Aparlmenl 
Across hem 5th. s·130 a mon1n, 
Ur1lthOS included. Co.II 782•8744 
loavo message. 
- THIRD ROOMMATE NEEC!EO 
Chesinut Streo1. Hugo Apartmanl. 
AJC S1 75 • ektc1ric 
Call 842-4602 
• Personals 
5h01 • ~ 
We"mel al Houchens la\1 Sunday 
and I d3n1 et to as]( you 0 1.a1 ll 
you ,1,0 1n resled in i-neo1rng 
leavo , rnoss.19e 1~ the f-te1.1ld 
w11h phooo num_bo, 
John B 
• Lost'&' Found 
BLACK & WHITE CAT 
Los1 Nashv1Jro Rd. area. Long 
hau-, small 10 medium suo mato·,n 
vic.m1ty of Creslrt:oor Nature 
Par Cht1suan Science Chyrch. 
A,ouno 2 1 August 
LARGE REWARD! 
Call 78 1-2059 or 782::1153 
• anyt ime. 11 you've found a similar 
cat .fnywhore. anyhmA recenlly. 
Please call. 
t Policies 
The College Ho,ghlS Herald w,A bo 
1espoi,s1t>le omy lor 1he firs1 
u,co,rect ~nsert10n cl any dassd,ed 
3?vorfisoment.Class1!10<1s witl bo 
accoptod on a pmpa.d'bas,s only. 
,u.capt 101 businesses w11h 
estabbshed 3CCO°unls Ads may be 
pfacod in 1he Herald off,co or by 
'inair, p.1ymen1 .onclos~ . 10 tho 
Coll119t Heights Herald, 122 
Garrett CoOltrenca Center 1 
Western Kentucky 
Univorsl ly,Bowllng Gre,n, Ky . 
421 01. For mo10 U1lo,m;U1on call 
Chrrsty al 745-6287 or 74S-2653. 
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I .. · . I 
: 14" Meat Comb·o l 
\\\t\t''b : l ! ~ovJe\(1<Ze~, ! $ 8 9\ ius ,.. ! 
• -0 t\~etS· : Offer ••lid only with coupon . : 
{) . f----- .E•J:.l!;~ !_:;!!:,9!, ____ -1 
• I 
One Large : 
: · 782-0888 · wi_t; t~e work s : 
9 \ius lax : 1922 Russellville Road 
Oclif' •ing to W~ U 
.ahd Vici nily . 
782-9911 
I 
Offer valid only wit h coupon . I 
Expires: 12-31-93 : 
~------------------· • I 
Two Large : 
. , . S16 31-W Bypa s And Double Peppe roni : 
ScollSville·Road Vicinily & 1 
• • I 
· Ex tras: Extta Cheese : Iv -- Hour~; $1199 . . . . Garlic Bulle r .. ..... : ......... 25~ M· Th II · I? . · plus 1, , ___.. :• Pepperoncini ·Peppers ... 25~ on.- urs. • a.~ .- a .m. r 1, 
Drinks ................ : ......... .. 60¢ Fri. & Sat. ' I I a:m.- I a.m. Offer va l'kl only wl1h coupon. i 
'Cheese saucc: ... :• .... .... .. , .. 25¢ Sun . Noon- 12 a .m. -Expires: 12-31-93 . : 
r. -Two Lar&e ._; __ Sm~HOne - . T-. O~e.La~e14" ·. 1r Two Small 10" 1 
l One Top 'ping :. Top.ping Pizza I One Topping:Pizza :, with two toppings 
I p• . I • I • 11 I 
' izzas ' . '· $699 . . . ,, $896 , 
I $1099 . : $4 ·99 , 1 11 , 1 11 1 11 I pluo1n I plu1 In • I plus tax 11 p us ,.,. I 
I I • I I I I l OHer v• lid only with coupo n. : Offer ••lid on ly with cdupon.· I Olfcr ••lid on ly wi lh ~• upon : I O fftf ••Ii~ on ly wit), coup on I 
I xpirrs:12.11-93 Expires: 12·3 .93 · 1 Exp lru : 12·31•93 1 I Exp1r, s: 12-31-93 I 
· I L------ ---------~ 
\ 
We.have 2 convenient 
· locations in 
Bowling Green j 
Welc·ome Back ·:. 
Wester.ti Students! 
A Spicy Sausage Served with Spicy Mustard 
· or with Chili Cheese and Onion oil a 
Sesame Seed Sweet Hot Dog Bun· 
f·. 79¢ ,, s I··. 09 1·· 99""' 11 
. 640 31-W ByPass 1901 Russellville Rd. , 'llr 
~ ---'-------~ ~---~----~,I~ ~.., • p1i,1 -. ! ~ u. ! 
W{S [RNG,U(WA'f 
5'<1P9-<. C(Nt ( A ! Rallyburger Smokin' ~ge i 2 soft tacos ! · 
■ l ~ j7 'd lt0. pu,. t...t , !i':t.i:"!:~ =~ ::J : lullrs 'P«:f t t:.• fxued .-o f ~ : 11 y 1=~:UdJAg ,., .. ,hOfdot;bu Add duli : · ••=~cl)';_.,•ond:~o ! 
',H[M ! Cflfl _<h•ew anrl 01>kionlor f.Dt if#o• .. wu ,ia l.bur fo#ftk, i 
~ --~-----~ ~--~ -----~:.c.,,., ,.§1 ,, ,-.- ,. ,1 : ,.,,,_,_,, , 1 
--... ------------------J'----------------------J.---------------------.J 
/ 
i 
